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morniND, by

tim^iarth^ strarf^est 6^the two; Dut, bowev- that happened to be in his way. He seised bat no ameil, and lfa« petals prick
nose I ’ 6, terribld misfortune I T|n afClim' of his in* sprinkle it by handfuls over Ihe golden figurd
The obild now sat down to the table, bnt wda satiaUd desire.for woWIth, little Marygold, was of little Marygold.
one of (he bedposts, and it became immediately
'
er that ipay be, 1 ipust go on^with
story.
lyiing-himself in his treaSure- a fluted goldeu pillar. He pulled aside a win BO oCcapied with her'grief for Ihe EligEled a hu'ihan ohifd no longer, but a goldem statue.
Midas was-eAjoyiii
No 'sooner dM it tall otrher than you would
At
^pJfy„„,,.,Ma%n Street room, one day as usual, when be perceived a dow; curtain, in order lo admit a clear spectacle roses liiat she did not even notice the wonder*
Yes, there she was, with the quessioring have Iqughed to 'seiB' how (Ift rosy Mlof ekme'
‘ ' '
' how th«
tha
shadow fdli otteiS the lidaips’Of ^md) and on of the wonders which he was performing; and ful transmutation of her China bowl. Perhaps look of love, grief, and pity, Kirdened into her baek to iHe-Soaf' Ohiftrs cheek!—and
■;a ■ il) . ■■ ■
.
looking suddenly up, what should he behold the tassel grew heavy in his liand—a mass of this WHS ail llie better; for Marygold was ac face. ' It was the prettiest and most woeful began to snceXe'aod sputter!—and how astoli-'
'O
wi^Japop i^pnth,,, flAO
If ppid within alx moiilhs,
.
,'
\.yji but the figure of a stranger, standing in the gold. He took up a book *rom the table. At customed lo take pleasure in loolting oft the sight lliat mortal ever saw.' All the features ishkd'she was lo finif herself drfopfhk wet, afid
Tf ^tfld WH^gj^hd yWr, . '■.
.
. '2.00 bright and'narrow sunbeam I It was a young bis first touch, it assumed Ihe appearance of queer figures, and strange trees and hoosea, and'tokiens of Marygold werO'there; even the her fslhef sfill thrOvn'Utf more traiee oviV her 1
!
Host *^lnd8 oVfc^nirj Produce tpken in pay. man, with a cheerful and ruddy fare. Whelb- such a splendidly-bound and gilt-edged vplump that were painted on the circumference of Ihe beloved little diraplO remained in her golden
' Pray do'rtor,' tleitt* Ihiher,’ cried she; ' See
ef it was that the imaginattop of King Midas as one often meets with, now-a-daya; but on' bowl; and these'ornaments were now.entirely chin'. But, the mpte perfect was (he resem how you liiive spoiled nty ftiee frock, which I*
liftSi; -'" " «<■ '
:r.. i • , '
running his fingers through the leav.t^, beliojd I lost in the yello«’ li.ue, of tho metal.
blance, ;lie grea((» was tlie father’s agony at put on only ibiii' nibrning.’
‘'(t7*BD^aiptB BkcentiBaed luiitil all^tyeaiiagde are threw a yellow, tinga. over everything, or what
Midas, meanwhjlc, had poured out,a. cup of beholding tliis golden image, which wns all that
ever Ihb cause ml^l be, be oould not help'ran.< it was a bnu^lh of thin golden pi.dte, ir; '^.htcli
For Marygold did not know thnt she had
M4i gyffP
of- ll*'® jublie^^e. j
eying that the smile with which the stranger' all Ihe wisdom of the book hud grown.ill|egib|p-. Qoffee; aod, as if mailer of course, tho . coffee was left him of'a daughter. IT hstd been n fa been a little soldcn statue; nor could sbcri-v
pot, whatever metal it may have been when hO vorite phrase of Mlda*. whOnever he felt par* member anyiiiing that had liappeiicd since'flu'
regarded him had a kind uf gold(;i) rudipnee .in He hurriedly put pn ItU clothes, uud wfta:
it.' Certainly, although his Egure intercepted- [pplurcil to see himself, in a magnificent stiil.uf took it up, WHS gold when |ie set it down. He tjcularly fomt of his daughter, to say (hat she moment when she ran, with outstretched anus,
the sunshine, there was now a brighter gleam gold cloth, which retained its flexibililv and ibouglii to himself <liat it was,rathef aq extrav was worth her Weight in gold. And bow the to contl'ort poW Klntj MWltK'
upon all tlie ptted-bp tteanure than be'f&e.— softness, although it burdened him a lutle
agant style of sulendw, in a kjog of hi® .simple phraae- had become lilernlly triiu. And no'w,'
Her father did not lhink .it necessary lo tell
7°.
seen in Ootolwp.
Even U>e .resMtest-ootwa .bad -Ate-shata nf il, ita weight. He drew out hi^ handkerchief, habitss to hraakUast off a service of, gpid, and at last, when it was. too Tate, he felt bow infi his beluv'ud child 'ttow very feolisb-be-liad been,
. ,.. • li:
- . ■: .iHk jj^psf,
, ,.
and was ligh(ed^M|^. w)ie|i)i^tlis stranger smiled, which little Marygold had hemmed for him.-:- began lo be pqzzled with the ditficolty of keep nitely a warip a.nd tender heart, that loved but contented bimself with sTrowfhg KOw much
V ^Whysi^ then'here K the fcdkd 'IeaToa
ing bis treasures safe. The .cupbo.aqd and the him, exceeded in value all (be Wealth thnt could wisorr-ho.bnd grown. For Ihm purpose, he, led
That was likewise gold, with the
as with tips of flame ai^d spafkles of fire.
Are atnnEe.companipns, foe a flower .
As Midni'kdew'that'behad barefiilly torhed neat and pretty stitobea running all mopg, the kiicneh. would no longer be a seciiMi'place, of bo piled up boTwixt (he ciMIr and shy I
little Marygold iMo tk« garden, where he
TlmnSfcottii If} Atrrlra’hntiiH hdtiT, '
deposit for articles so valuable as golden bo_wU
the- key in the lock, add tliaf nio inorinl strength boridnr, in gold tliread I
It. would ha too sad a story, if I were lo loll sprinklod all thu remainder oT' the water over
And.ita deep golden bloaaonva vjeavoa , ; ,
with dark 'eyed vlolefs^ that glcnm
Somehow or other, the last transformation and coffee-pots.
you howiMidas, in the fullness of all his grati the roBO-busbes, and with suoli.good effeot that
could possibly break, into bis treasure-room, he;
By maay snianHent flocks end mound, dhd atream.
Amid these thoughts, he lifted a spoonfnl' of fied desires, began lo wring his bands and be about five thousand roses reoevered their beau
of course, concluded that bis visitor must be did not quite please King Midas. Ho woujd
The pelBUd*with garlands dead Is irtrown,
mortal. It is no matter rntber that his little daughter’s handiwork coffee to hia lips, and, sipping it, was astonished moan himself; and how he could neither bear tiful bloom,
l,..Thes>)^th wind’s breath is chillji^ cold.
IVlien JCiug Midas had grown -quite an old
about (eiRng you who lie was. j In (hose days, should have remained just the same as when to perceive that, the instant his lips touched toi look at ;Marygeldi nor yet to look away front
' The clouds no ihore lire wreathed with goid,
The birds to summer land's are Down t
., wlidri tfcd earth was cbmpa'ratlvely'a new affair, she climbed his knee, and put it into his bandi the liquid, it became molten gold, and, the next hpr<' 'Kxcept when his eyes were fixed on the man, and used to.(rot Marygold’* children on
All,tilings are darkened with decar,
; image, he could mot possibly believe that she his knee, ho was fond of telling them thi* roar*
But it was not worth while to vex himself moment, hardened into a lump !
it was'su'pposed lo be dften the i*esort’or beings
And fftiy HKst fhou'liotiwllli'them phslcii away ?
Ha I’,exclaimed Midas, rather aghast. :| ., was .changed (o gold.
vellous story, pretty oiiich aa.l have told ft to
endowed with supernatural powers, and who about a trifle. Midas now took bis spectacles
.
‘ Wiiat is the matter, father?’ asked little
' 'On the irh^slde tlion bloom'eti aiblio f ’
;**•? nose, in
used to interest theroseives in the joys and Spr- out of his pocket, and pvl I)*®'’’
But, stealing anothei' glance, there was the you. . And then would he etroke thrir glosey
.And aH then liatenina to the.'sigh
rowa of men, women an4 children, half play order that |ie might, see more distinctly wliai Marygold, gazing at him with the tears still precious .jii'tle-.figure, with a yellow (ear-drop ringlets, i(nd (ell them lliat their hair,likewise,
Wh'
■ every houi'
•
■ ■•
■•-floating
••
Vhich
that's
hy. I ..
fully and half seriously. Midas bad met such he was about. In those,, dgys, spectacles.for standing T(t bgr^yes.-7 .j' , ‘ ,j,on its yellow clicek, nnd a look so piteous Hud itad a rich shade of gold,: Which - they had in
Breath*! </»r 1.neieummer’i brlgiitn ess
gonb'.t
I post listen Ip the ropurnfnl,8ong ,
o'tmng, child, nothing!’ said Midaii,— lender, that il seemed at .if that very expres herited from tlicir mother.,
beings'before now, hnd'Was not sdrry to meet common people hvJ "vt 9e,ep invented, but
The lhavht cnk'nt a*'they wing their why along V
one df them again. tThe stranger’s aspect, int were already.worn by kings; else, how could ' Eat yoiir milk before it gels quite cold.’
sion must nced-s soften the gold, nnd make il . ‘.And to tell you the irttih, my preniout little
*ri) h'lJi ' ; ‘f •
.1
He took one of the nice little trouts. on jiiy fiesli again. This, liowever, qouM not be. So folkV qiiofti King Alidiis. .di|iguirtly trolling
P^hBnce’witn tnee they’re calling up,
daedi was so good-humored pnfl kindly, if not Midas have had any ? To his great perplexi
Yh6'««^t, d)i|i mamcrtee ofrda}*v,.
beneficent, that it would have been unreasona ty, however, excellent, as the spectacles were, plate, and, by way of experiment, touched, his Midua bud only to wring his har.ds, nnd to the children ,iill thu while, ‘ ever since ibal
When merrily ^he sunlight’* rny?
ble to. suspect him of intending any mischief, he discovered that he could not possibly see tail with his finger. To his horror, it was Im wish that he was Ihe poorest man in the wide morning, L have haled the sight ol all -olhur
Playdd Wirdhv in the wlla floweri ttip,
e
Ari4 0)9 plight .^ng«l epAttered t^w
li was far more probable that he canid td' do through them. But Uiis was the roost natural mediately transmuted from an admirably fried world, if the loss of all hia-,\veal(U might ftring gold, save this.’
rishly from her ^inious uarkly blue.
Lavishly
Midas a favor. And What could that favor bd, thing, in the world ; for, on taking them off, the brqok-troiit into a gold fish, though not one of back thelkintest rose color to his dear child’s
»l ' ^ ..K llli
A&Aj^DOQSTOBt.
What are they whisnerir^, Spring Flower V
unless to multiply hiS'heaps of treasure ?
’ transparent crystals turned out to be plates of those gold fishes which people often, keep in face.
Dh they n(A bid thee }»86 swsr
yellow metal, and, of course, were worthless as glass globes, as ornaments for the parlor. No;
While he rvas in this tumult of despair, be
The
stranger
gazed
about
the
room;
and
In
l
792,1
was then in my> nineteenth year,
WithI tlie^brlgbt,
I..........................
the beautiful end gay,
when his lustrous smile had glistened upon all spectacles, though valuable as gold. It struck but if was really a melailic fish, and looked as suddenly beheld a stranger standing near (he and well remerahur the circumstan oe, a gen
Tliut fade with every dying hour?
*HHoc
•
Do they not bid
tltoe plume
thy wingc,
the golden objects that were there, he turned Midas as rather inconvenient, that with all his if it bad baen very cunningly made by the door. Midas bent down his head, without tleman, whore country seat stood within six
Ami dwell up more where Denth’a pale spirit eings ? again to Midas.
»
i
wealth, he could never be riel; enough again lo nicest goldsmith in the world.. Its liftle bones speaking; for lie recognized the same figure miles of my ‘ collage on (lie moor,' kept a fine
were how-golden wires; its fins and tgils were wiiich had appeared ,(o him, the day before, in mastiff dog. By day he was cliaincd up near
‘ Yon are a Wealthy man, friend Midas I’ he ou’rfa pair of serviceable spectacles.
ngei
Is drear 'Octohcr’g breath for thee j
‘ It is no great: matter, nevertheless,’ said he now lliin plaits qf gold; and .(here were the the ircHsuro-room, and. had bestowed on him the bouse; by night he was loose lo range (lira'
observed. ‘ I doubt whether any other four
3'hy hour! ia when the Mav dew fre^,
'valls, on earth, contain so .mach gold as you to himself, very phUosophically. ‘. We cannot marks of the forks in it, and all the .^elicate, this ditnstrous faculty of the Golden Touch.— the garden and incloiures, a terror to evil do
Shall sparkle on thy bgds of gold ;
expect any great good, vi'ithout its being accom frothy appearance of a njeely fri^d fishi exactly The stranger’s countenance still wore a smile, ers, hut kindly nffeolud to all such as do well.
have contrived to pile up in this room.’
Thy hdme le^neaTh klndliQT sky*! '
Then Ijstino more to Aptumn’s d^amy 8igh<
‘ I have done pretty well—pretty well,’ an panied with some small inyonvenience, TE® imitated in metal. A very pretty piece of nTiicIi seemed to.shed n yellow lustre all about Now, whcihvr it was naiariil instinct, (fur
WS
L.
^ ^
^
1swered Midas, in a disconcerted tone. ‘ But, Golden .Touch is worth the sacrifice of a pair work, as you may.suppose ; only King Mjdas, Ihe room, and gleamed on little Mnrygold’s wolves are only wild dogs,) or whether be had
after all, it is but a trifle, when you consider of spectacles, at least, if not of one’s very eye just at that moment, would much rather have imago,;snd on tlie other objects lliat bad been received some real or supposed affront from
iliat it hns^taken me my whole life to ge^ it to sight. My own eyes will serve for ordinary Imd a rq'al trout in hia dish tlian tlii^ elaborate transmuted by tho touch of Midas.
the sheep li'pleniily, I never oould learn; for
. ;
‘ Well, friend Midas,’ said the stranger, ‘pray though tile dog had n language of his owp, and
gether. If one could live a thousand years he purposes, and little Marygold will soon be old and valuable imitation of one.
the COrSEN TOUCH.
‘ t don’t quite see,’thought lie to himTcif, hpw. do you succeed with the Golden Touch ? * in'vliich .hu convcfiiud'very fluontly at tiroes,
enough to read to me.’
might have time lo grow rich ! ’ .
Wise King Midas 'vas sp exulted by ins good ‘ how I am to get any breakfast! ’
‘ What! * exclaimed The stranger. ‘ Then
- Midas shook his head.
yet 1 must epnfess,.! cnuld better understand
ny ^ATUAVJKIr IIAWTIlORKKf
He toqk one o( the smoking hot cake.s, and
fortune, that the palace sepmed not suflicienlly
11 am very mt*®rable,’ said liei
you are not satisfied ?'
the language of his eyes (dogs havo Very ex
Oncb upon n lime, there lived a very rich
epacioqs to contain him. He therefore went had scarcely broken it, when, lo his cruel mor‘ 'Very miserahlet, ipdead ! ‘ exolaimed the pressive .eyes,) than 'ho language of hi* lips.
Midas shook' his head.
mnn,'aBd W!kiiig besMes, wliosc name was Mi
* And pray what would satisfy you ? ’ asked down stairs, and smiled as lie observed that tlio tifieqljon, thpugli, a moment before, it had beep stranger. ‘ Apd how happens that ? Have I Be this n| it may, one niprning ho was accused
das,*.An(^|),;.liaU.H lillle duugliter, whom nothe stranger. ‘ Merely for Ihe curiosity of tlie balustrade of the staircase became a bar of of the wliilest wheM,|it i^sumed the yellow lipe not faithfully kept my promise with you ?—- of having inurdored iwoof Ids neiglibor’*sheep.
limly but myself e' er lieard of, and 'vhoso name
burnished gold, as his liand passed over it, in of Indian meal. To say the. irn.ili, if it liad Have you not every thing that your heart de- His master,, unwilling lo.''tuke up an evil re
thing,'I should be glad to know.’
I eillier never knew, or Imve entirely iorgollen.
Midas paused and mediated; He felt u his descent. Ho lifted (lie door latch, (it was really been a Iiol fndian cake, Midas w/iifid sUed?,'
port ngainst hft faithful waich-dug, had the tri
tits bufapsu I .jm'o odd.^namcs for little girls, I
t Gold is not every thing,’, answered Midas. al pgsippnpd tp Moi>day-iiexi, as tliuy say in
preaentimeni that this stranger, with such a brass only a moment ugo, but goldon when h's have prized it a good deal more than jie noqr
chouse.pi (mU liur Maryguld.
golfien lustre in his good-humored smile, had fingers quilted it), and emerged into (lie gar did, when its solidity and. increased weight ‘ And 1 Iiaye jost all that my heart really cared cpuri.. On the. follb'ving night however, an
Tills .King ,Midea. "US funder of gold; than
come hither with both the power and the pur den. Here as it Imppened, he found a great made him fully sensible lliat it 'vas gold, •^i* for.’.
other murder was cojnmiilcd, This lime the
uf ,«ny,l)i,ing elso in Ihe tvbrld. He valued his
pose of gratifying his utmost wishes. Now, number of beautiful roses in full bloom, and most in despair, he helped liiroself to a boiled
Ah 1 So you have made a discovery, since feat was too clear to admit a dnuht. Hero was
royal crown eldefly becau.se it was composed
tlierefol"e, was the fortunate moment, when he otliens in all llio stages of lovely bud and blos egg. wh’ch immediately underwent a cliange yesterday?’ observed (be stranger. ‘Let ns brouglit in guilty, not by a verdict of his peers,
nf that precious metal, if he loved anything
had but to speak,'and ohiain whatcvei;possible, som.. Very delicious was their (rasrance in similar to those of ^^e trout, and cake. The see, then. Which of, these ,two tbjngs do you hut a cpitventiun of twp legged . animals, who
hellmj, or luilf jso W^l, il was'^lhe .on? little
or seemingly impossible thing, it might come the morning breeze. 'Flieir delicate blush was egg, indeed, might have been mistaken for one think is really worth tlie most,—the Gift of were too dull to appreciate his motives, and
maid who pliiyed stvmcrrily tirolind her father’s
into his head to ask. So, he lliought.and lliu’t, one of the faire.st sights in the world; sogentle, of tliosp, which, the; fiqnoua goose,.iq the slpry- the Golden Touch, qi; one cup of clear, cold too blind'lo syni|iniliizo''vitli him under tlm
Tnolslobl. Hnl'tho hinre Midas loved Ills daugh
and tliought, and heaped up one golden moun so mode.st, and so full of sweet tranquillity, did book, was in the habit of laying, but.King Mj- water ? ’ •• .
circumstances, neither liad tliey (wurlesy to
ter; tho ituifu did ho desire and seek for wealth.
tlas was the only goose that had anything to do
tain upon another, in his imagination, wiilioul these roses seem to be.
' 0, blessed water I' exclaimed Midas. ‘ It ask, ua bps been the ciislom in nil civilized
J]e .thought, foolish man 1 that the best tiling being able .to Imagine th'em big enougli. At
will, never moisten my parched throat again I ’ communities ever siocc ilio days of Human,
But Midas knew a way to make lliem far with the matter.
hp,cquhl (Kissihly. do fur this dear cliild would
ti
‘ Wei), (hia i^ a quandary ! ’ ihogglit lie, lean
last, a bright'idea occurred to King Midas.— more precious, according to liis wSy of think
‘ The;Golden Touch,’ continued the ttrangcr, who,, himself was sti uiig up fifty cubits, if hu
be to bequeath tier' the immeqscst pilu of ycling back in iiis chair, and looking quite envi
kad any objection to miiko against being Imng,
1ow^ glistening e6ln, 'lhBt liad' feVer beetl heap It seemed ycally as briglit as the glistening ing, than roses Imd ever been before. So he ously at little Marygold, who was eating b'er ‘ or a crust of bread ? ’
•
metal ivhicb he loyed so much.
‘A piece, of bread,’ answered Midas, ‘.is but Btraigitt way they pioeuyded Iq execution.
took great pains in going from bush to bush,
ed together "since Ihe world was made. Tlmfe,
Such wnrtli all the gold on earili.’
Raising his head, he looked the lustrous and exercised his magic touch most indefatlga- bread and milk with great satisfaction.
His master;. whUh-a tear crossed his cys-hnil,
jie. gave all his thoughts ^nd 4II bis li^ne to,this stranger in the face.
a costly breakfast before me and nothing that
‘ The.Golden TnuelL;’ esked the stranger,‘or says, John get a alont piece of rope. Hang
bly,
until
every
individual
flower
and
hud,
and
one purpose.
ever he happened to gaze for
* Well, Midas,’ observed liis visitor, ‘ I see even the worms at tlie hesrrl of some of them, can be eaten.’
your own little Mprygpld, warp, soft, and Ipv- Hero behind tlie barn so as not to be seen from
ah instant nt "tiie gold-tinted ctoiid.s'of sunset,
Hoping that, by dint of great despatcli, he ing, as'she was an hour ago ?
that you hove at length hit upon something that were changed to gold. By the time this good
the house;. tlaVing spoke thus, lie cn|er.cd,-—
•lie wished'that >th(^!M-er6'beial gold, imd Ihid
sswer
:r. A^bJwy.X'hadjp able meonvenience,"Jjjng_ Midas
!
next snatched Midas, wringing his bands, ‘1 would not iiave Sophie .ftidillereiice that I'Iiave lieard some t'vo
‘ It irnnly thisj replied Midas. ‘ I am wea
box.,, ,W’b.i|,'A,|iill>;. Marygpld, rap to meet him, ry of Coltemihg my treasures with so much moned lo breakfast; and as the morning air a hot potato, and allempleJ to cram it into his
given that one small ditupic iu her chin for the legged uiiiroala receive liieirs in the Uail ut
had given him an excellent appetite', he made
wi|hH bunch.qf bultc)'cpps and dandelions, he
mouth, and. swallow it in a hurry. But the power pf changing this whole big earth into a Justice in the Bark.' He never opened hi*
t-.
* usea to sayj ‘ l^oli. pbh,'child 1 if these dpwefs trouble, and beholding the heap so dfralnuiive, haste back to the palace.
Golden Tpueh was too nimble for him. He splid lump of .gnid.’
mouth j hilt lliink* hCi Ihcru will be aloog re*-.
What 'vas usually a king’s hreokfus.l, in tlic
whrh'ali'^IdeW ai they look; lliey'^•ould be after Ihave done my best, I wish everything
found
his mpuih.full, not of mealy pofato, hut
‘ You are wiser; ibasi you were. King Midas,’ pile hciweeii Ihe eciiience and the hanging
that
I
tench
to
be
changed
to
gold!
’
days of Midas, 1 really do not krtow, and^canworth the phiol<ing.V
cleared
The stranger's smile greiv .so very broad, not stop now lo investigate. To the best of of solid metal, whicli so burnt hie mouth that agid The stranger, jupking seriously at him.— (lay. So wiihnni
And yet, in his earlier days, before he was
he roared aloud, piid jumping »P from tite ta ‘'Your nwn heart,.! peroeive, has not been en a Slone IrliCc live feel liigli, o’er iiuls and dales,
that
it
seemed
lo
fill
the
room
like
an
outburst
my
belief,
however;
on
this
partieulaT
indrning,
■sb entirely'pbssi>!li^ wdth this itisAne desire for
hie, began to dqiice and stamp about,the room, tirely changed from flesh fo gold. Weio it so, o’er fields and floods he flew, ns with ihiricher, Kiutt Midas'liad etfowii fl great taste fbr of the sun, gleaming into a shadowy dell, wimre the breakfast consisted of hot cakes, somC nice both with pain .and. alfright.
,
yepn easp would indeed be desperate. But you wings ol the "fnd. He hevcr drew up till hd
Ihe
yellow
aiitiftniial
leaves—for
so
looked
the
* a
little brook-trout, roasted potatoes, fresh boiled
fkiriepj). ...lit; ,bad planled.a garden, <in 'Which
‘ Father, .dear father 1 ’ cried Jiitle.MfirygpId, appear to he still capable of understanding that enltreil n city Of refuge | here the avenger of
^yew the' biggest and beauii,fullest and sweetest lumps and particles of gold—lie strewn in (he eggs, and coffee, for King Midas himself, and who WHS a.very affectionate. child, ‘ pray, t'hat
tlie commonest things, siicli as lie within every blood dared nut to enter,
R bowl of bread and milk for his liiTledaugliter
roses (palany mortal ever saw or smelt. These glow of light.
: i
Y,<>it have read in tliqt hook, for wliich nil
‘ The Golden Touch 1 ’ exclaim^ h®- ‘ You Maiygoid. At all events, (his is a breakfast is 'he matter? Ifave yon burned your niotitM* body.’sigrasp, ace more valuable Ilian the riches
rdses wfere sUB gt'OW’irig in fhe garddn, as large,
‘ All, my dear obild,’ groaned
dpje- whieh so many murtuls sigh and struggle after. other bpoks 'vere made ; a man dfe'V a ho‘'y.ai
as lovely and as fragrant, as when Miihis used certainly deserve credit, friend Midas for strikr fit to set before a king; and whether he had it fully, ‘ I don’t know what is to becopi® of your
Tull .me,.n«.w, do you . rincerely d®*iro lo rid a venture, the unerring eye of Omnipotence
Id ppss,whole,hours in gaziugat thetPi.and.in- ing out so brilliant a conception. But are you or not, King' Midas could not have had a bet- dear father.’
.,
yoorselt' pf (Ids Golden Touch ? ’
l/epame pilot To that slinft, it entered between
ter.
baling'tfi'eir perfuAtS. 6u't now, if jie looked quite sure that (his will satisfy yOu.’
'* It is.liatefol (0 me.’ said Midas.
And truly, my dear little folks,.did yoo ever
the joints of Ifts armor, and the progif monurcri
' HotV oould it fail ?.’ said MiHas.
at Ih'etn ' at'all, il was drtfy fb • cblcnlatb how
Little Marygold had not yet made her ap
A-Ay settled on his heso, but immediately sunk dead in Ids chariot. 'The tuiii'9 unerring
' And wifi you 'never regret the possession pearance. Her father ordered her to be called, hear of such.a pitiable case, in all your lives?
~niiioh'' lha .garddii would' be; worth, if each of
foil to the flour > for ft 1®® hu^ become gold.—j eye .directed'the fliglit of ibis dog to the sjiuq
Here
was
literally
the
richest
breakfast
that
ofit?’,
and
seating
himself
at
the
table,
awaited
tlie
the ianutp/si;abl« re4e .petals were Ibin. plates,
be set before a king, and Its very rioh- Midas shuddered, >
wlfoi-®, after an absence nf nenriy seven yeaysj
of gold. And though he once' was fond of piu- ‘ ‘ Whaf Could induce me ?’ asked me. ‘ I ask child's coming, in order lo begin his own break could
‘ Qo, then,’ said the fllrangnr, * and plufig® Ifo «Tn8 (he means of saving the life of hts masfast. To do Midas justice, he really loved hts ncss made it absolutely go^ for nothing. The
sin (In spile of An idle' sCofy nbilut his bars, 'nothing'dsC, to render me perfectly happy.,
‘ Be it as you wish, then,^ replied the strang daugbtel", and love4 her so lUnch the more this pioprest' laborer, sitting duwP at his crust Df info the river Ufol, glides {>ast the bottom oi' (er, ks you 'w|ll|See in the sequel.
which-'Were said lolbesemblailhose ofian ass),
er,
waving his.hand 'fn' token' of fareivell.-H. morning, on account of (he good ibrtune which bread and cup of water, was far better off tlian your garden. ’Take likewise a vase ol* .ih®
It came tq pass, when nearly se.yen rears
‘h^iiWl*im»sic.[for:poor ,Aliebis, npw, was the
‘
Toimprrqw^
at sunrjse, you will find yourself had befallen him. It ‘was not a great while King Midas, whose delicate food was really saipe w^ipr, and siVi®kle it oyer an? ohjedi liad expired since the fright and 4'ght ol.jfleros
climk of one coin against another.
before he heard lier coming along (he passage worth it’s weiglit in'gold. And wImI Was to be youjjiay, desire .to change bacK again from gold (op dnuftt the, pno( dog wa* scared enough;
' ' 'At l«ngth'(as people alitays grow nlore'and gifted 'I'ilh the Goldep Touch.’
y®"
ih'® ih when he,heard tba order (qr imipqdiala yxectM
Tlie
ftgure
of
the
stranger
then
became
.ex
way crying bitterly. This circumstance sur done ?. Already, M breekfast, Midas was ex 10(0 us,inrmer,.*i|hft®®®®'''
iinotfl'fuolisb, unlees,'ikey I IhIdc care'lo grow
possibly re
cessively hungry,., lyouid be bo; less.so by eaepesfocss end
Rdt lo ha sp ev ceedingly bright, and Midas Involuntarily clos prised him, because Marygold was one of the jlinnyr time ? And how ravenous, would ba.liis pair file mischief which; your avarice has oc- tipn,) that li’m ftMe master was sqipuriiing. op,
the Borders olwBeotlendapd Ettglajud* ft. was
c^ing uitren^uable,^,tbat ha could scarcely ed his eyes. • Op opening'them again, be cfaeCrfullest little people whom you would see
winter, apd dark ip that plimpte at.<5 F. M,—,
"hfcar td See' or tAlicii' any object that was nqt beheld only ope yellow sunbeam in the room, in a summer’s day, and hardlv shed a thimble- appetite fur .supper« wk>cb most undoubledl}' ctpH.one'd.',
King
Midas
bowed
low
;
and
when
he
lifted
Ue pui up as a tavern ,by .|he wayside. An
gMd.' ‘He' Miada If Mi' U'Jslotn, therefore, to and, all around him, the gliileoing of the pre full of (ears in a twelvemonin. When Mjdas consist of the same .sort of indigestible,dishes
his.head, th® lustrou^s,stranger bad vapiihed. soon es lie dismounted, nnd went iq thqstfihlc
pass a Iwtga- portion >of'ev«ry.day in p dark and cious' metal which he had ^pent bis life. in hbard her sobs, he determined lo put little as those, now before tiiml .Hoff many days, upYpo
will easily believe that Midas'IpjSt. no to see ilmi his hoisy was cared fqr,. he, was
Marygold into better spirits, by an agreeable think you, would he,survive'tbecaottnuunce«r
dreary apartment, under ground, at the base hoarding apt '
, ... time in soatcliiiig up a great earihern pitcher followed by a large mastiff dog, who by every
oThn pamce.'"' Jl wk))''TierO that ]ie';kept 'hi* "Whether Midail slept As nsual that night,The surprise ; so, leaning across the table, he toucli- such rich fare?
These reflections so troubled wise King Mi (bpt alas mq! it was no longer earihern after means lliut'.,.a dug could invent, endeavored to
wealth. ' To tliia'disnial bdld-^fof it was‘little story does not' say. Asleep or awake, however, ed his daughter’s M'vl (which was a China
better tbaB'lt' duHgion—•blidaS"betoofc hitiiself, hie mind I was probably in the state of a child’s, one, with pretty figures all around it), and das, that he began lo doubt whetlier, after <41, he touched it), nnd hastening to the river sjde. draw bisnllention. The,gentleman (a( d^wn
forced his way in the, liall, (lie dog by his side, when Ee La
riches are the one desirable thing iq the world, As h® acaY'pat’od
'wbene'EariliQ thintadntd be'particularly ha'ppy. )9 whom a beautiful new. playlbipg has . been transmuted jt lo gleaming gold
lllMUgh1 ilte shrubbery, it was positively mar* gan lo think (here was soinelliiag 'strange in
I.
6r
even
the
moel
deairable.
But
this
was
ably
'
Meanwhile,
Mafygold'
sjowly
and
disconso
promised'in
(he.
morning;
At
any.
rate,
day
Here, after carefully'locking the door, he.would
to sye how the foIvsg& thrDed yellow the dog’s Hitenliuni and manners. He pufftrs
take a bag of gold coin, or a gold cup as big as had hafdly peeped over' tlje hills, When King lately opened The ' door; and Showed' herself a pasting tbooght. So fascinated was Midas ycltous
biiP: as if ,ithe, autumn had been there,
,
. hand on the bead of (bw ile|pMid spoke kiotdly;
Awiasii, bdWI, dnA! heavy, golden baf, or a'pieek Midas was broad awake, and,'stretching'hi* with her apron'at tier eyes,'still sobbing as if with the glitter of the yellow metal, that be behind him,
and n® where; qUe, On reaching the river’s the dogi aiieoUraged him, laM hhi paw eo .Til*
oould
Still
have
refuted
to
give
up
the'Gulden
heV
heart
wOuId
break.
aitns
out
of
bed,
began
to
touch
the
objects
that
|i)(>mpra.,A»f; ioliL,.dMS<, and bring them from
hriuk, he plunged hwdlong. i(q Wjiboul wailing maiter’a kndo and louked'«avnMtly ia hi* fime*
tyere wiihip reach.. He was anxious tp prove
‘How now, my little lady!* cried Midas. Touch for eo paltry a eonshleraiioii ks a break*
Pray
what
is
the
matter
wftli
yoo,
this
bright
reoolleciiohs arose in' the memory of tbe aiaat
fast. Just Imagine what a price for one mealk tp much as tp pull on hi* shoes,
wbefbet (he Golden,’Tpqoh hfid :
‘ Popf! popf!/ Sltpuled. KjcA Midas as his ter, and he exelaimed in knvpriMt T'Whyp :H<k
victuals t 'It would be the same as paying asHaccording to (be 8lranger'’B promise. So he morning ? ’
‘Marygold; without taking the kpron from lion4 and millions of'Wiom^'^smd as' many head emerged ®®l ®v'ho wpler, ‘ Weft, this ro, are yod here?*—Here was so pkaaed'al
’ Vealni'fbV"n»btlierr'eason "bul that bis treasoi'e laid his fingef 'on a chkTr, by' the bedside, and
is reailyia refreshing bath, apd I ihiuk it must
AroMldaoi^Une iwiUkout'iK; lielp. And then on ntrious other Things, but woSgi'ieYObsly dis- her eyes, held out her band, in which was one of minions mom at 'would Sake forever'to'reckon have quite washed atyoy the Golden Touch. Hie reeogniiiun; (bat be almost ieaped on Md
master's boek; Wbelker the landlord-waa itirwlfP'V w 'V® wi"il W|be hag :,(om appoiniodlO pekoeivethat tliey remained pf eX' the rosea which Mifi** had so. rneently trans up) -for<ko«e fried trout, an egg, a potato; a hot
And now for filling my pitcher.
formed of iKh merit* of (tie oa*e| qr noli (fN fttf
(take, and wcup of coffee 1
I down ; sift aptly, the stjmn suhstaneq as hefare. Indeed, muted.
At lie
water, it formant did not say; at any/rata, Hsrru-dnff hia
t'lt would be quite too dear,* ibonght Midaa.
Ibok at the he felt very much afraid that he. had only . ‘BeautifulI’ exclaiwcd her father, ‘And
I Sre'fy heart to see it cKarigc (yoro master w-crU never wparate from'lhal boar.fm
Nereribeless, sb great wot his hunger, and gladdenedi'tits
^reflected inThe dreamed about the lustrous (irdnger, or else wbaf is there in this magnificent golden rose
the (jerplexily-of his situaiioii, that he groaned gdfd into tjie same goocMibnqst earthen" yveis«| Hero fulfowed liU 'matleninio (Ita' bed-coon,
burnished circumference of the cup; and whis that the' latter had'been taking game of him. to make yob cry ? ’
‘Ah, dear father!’ answered the child, as niood; arid' vary grieroueiy »«o. Oor pdeliy wbtbli ft had been before he Touched it: He when seeing him aUoist In undrrs% 'lsai eeilmd
per to himself, * O Midas, rich King Midas, And what a misieraUo affair woaM it; be, if, af
®that a hkipfiy yniAi "Hwui iart I * But it ‘was ter all hia hopas,Midaf i must , cqntenl. Mmsqir well as her sobs would l^t her; * It is not beau Marygold eolild endure'it nO longer. 'She sat TraCitphscioPs alrefTif a change within Muitelft Hie skirt ef 'hit eoat wkb-kw id<ih,dmidra«‘lMt
"''cdM; hard,
" afip
lO”heavy Weight Beamed to have mkstar towards wclhaw * on opentdgxha. daMs
a '' be
■ could, scrape together tiful^ but the ugliest nosier‘ihat ever. grew 1— alasomant gaking at her father, and iiytbg with A
le^hiibieieo Me' Iim the image oC :bis faett kepi .with what little adild
{gdhe
oht
of
hit'bosom.
No doubt hi* heart he dwcovetwd tl(e'eurpke.of' a maa snapeadasi
'Rv
nratnarvIniuMa.
tfiSte'liijl
M
CfealthgU
by'
It
As
soon’
ps
I
wps
dressed,
I
rpn
info
The
gar
OU
the
Bsight
afjhan
liitia
wits,
to'
flnd-'eut
what
by
ordinary‘mi
JfiwillB M.hiip, iwA.fiC. DtalpolifW firtrlNce flf
den tp gather soip.p relies foir you ; becaosc I wa» lhe,na(Uar with Inm. Then, With a Sweet had been gradually losing its human tobtlaqee, against tbe Wdll.' He sitiw his;, .dangec - and
'tbuicbl
■
“ •■■ ■■ 1
■ ■
the cup. U
(0 f)^ award, pf hjs
V-.to have
i
■ Jncllnatlon
behavior, aiitf
a naughty
Incllnatl'on to
AU,Uiis'*bUei'it;aMU only the gray of the liuow yep like tbein, apd iikp them the better ami eorroiafiii liiopalae w comfort him, aba and iransmMing'itself Intb Insentible ntelaL ffiadw'preparation aecunlibgly. ' ..'i&ia: aaalleit
but had now soft'anCd haclt again ihto llesli.-^ OMurred shortly after ihe retarn af.lba.aamji
by
wtakeftui'Of hioi- MidsawalMAiiaMlf it Aap- wonting, with bat n sueab of hrigbtiwia niong Wbeo
[1^1 , gathered
CN, " ^
sr yoqr
" liitle
T" j (laughler,
Cv * ’ But,
" ^ started ftwhs ,her- chair, and nirtning to liiidas*
Pereeivihg a violet, that grew m (he bank of from Abfericti, after llSa War oi IddepaidatiM
threw
armsiaffeqlii^tely
'aboiit
bieknaom
(W
dear,
dear
m'pl
.All
^the
beeuliful
roses,
'?P*!WP
lOt-matHiEM fi^ilkatle MBa.,hol..ya(.i|uia4 so the eitee pf ,lbf (kg; whgiw.Mt'JM
n|igbclb& ■; Thai vagy Si^opittf it. He lay in.'a very discqnsolhte moqd. k* (hat smelted io sweetly and bad so many.lpve Ua felt That IiU little daugbiw’a hN'e.waewUrib the river, Midas tue'ohed it with his finger, and Mahyor iha di»baiided. soldiertdook .To Mbt
■■Vs^ealilwnsiUviiaiteStbairaaabelKaaiqai.tfte gretting the fiownfalr df bis hdpest and keiit ly blushes, are blighted and spoilt 1 They are a,tW>iwiind time# sporw then'he bod gaiiiad'>y was oderjoyed- to find- that (be delieaie' flower bing dn thwbighwaya, aad ieptlMaet* «l<Mya
vatained it
urple bue,'in'itesd ef Tmddigotng travaltedsaaU avmeds'-Ha SKwShM.bis ftwa
itdf purpii
;
.■
>wi .
yellpw, os /jroq sqe. this po(* and the Golden'foutdi,..
ffwkaWfwiiHd .wtiw (oibooDaelbkittMtisliBa^iioora. growing sadder and sadder, until the earliest rmcfl
a yellow'blighb ' Tbk eurse ef (be Golden piUolt'«n<a in iridbi- (aim,. pUkd dvorytlMSf
«sal>b(i.iMd,'i«iith. .ylslki*ri;«ietal' saUdh ahouU kuhbeaaa aUone tbrougb theiw'indow, and gilded have no leoger gpy .fragraptw;: YThal 9“P ,i>*JAy preckois, pra(iifiis,Marjrgold 11 eiHad has
'Pouch bad,Therefore, heally been removed from movaaUeJbi ibeToqm' agafttttf She-daPK iaad
.BfUbiHarycold. madoiM answer.;
haye ;baep the. (np^ter with Miem 7 ’
,
•'ba’all.'iliaiaida.".1; .• 1
tba (Wiling,pufir hw head) It (eniped tq
sat down to await iba rcaull.i'.. As - midaigbh
AUfowhat hod heidonal? Uowt liial - was hiiW.'
‘,f|ob, pay dear Htll&«*iir|r-PW dpn’t WJT
lUwdlaMad Hart% detpiad ifuab .wdM; little that this bright yellow sunbeam was regepted
ing Midas hastened bach to Ihe palace < ibera taak a'kimk/al (tie doorpai yiaDafiitad'
Kin
Voopiai aB>d)i«Hqa<a,j|kMAIiai ll»«ldr«>ii><MSMi, in rather a singular way on the while'eovering Itbtml ft J’ saw Miitlas, who U(aa .aphMued to Ihe gift whicb lhe,airangeit>.lMstow^/ Tbh
Jfiidlui waa.ialiva*; a gniati naiay 6f the bed; Lookfhg more closely, Orfaht Was confess that be biipwlf bgd wrpught the iftiapgp ■qomant thfi Itpaiof Midoa toaebad Iftrjrgoblfs Stiff,^TlIit^Kwei The seVva'nte knew iwt what lo ielne wbkb Was staudinff ori lba,.Bumtk|dlM
fmcehaitdi a.^op^i .had'.takMi piaoe. .. Her makt or itwbeft they saw iheir‘royal masteT Wa* wantad fae-aaelofiilnfaTniljti wholwamMq
'd^i8S<aaa([i i(t;puln'jwlik!b wei sbatild'ioiKidar bis SNldnisbibenit nnd dfliglit, whM be- found .whinft yo gvestiy ai^iqttW her- , • 317 dotro
ft aweiits iMoy fiaesisa fullTrfitaiitiilioa as 4t bad epjwarefuHy bvingbig kome an earllm ptMher kdnwuddtaiy iU,4io.>lIC. Uorian,.)|<ilMeb,lMI
•dKmdarfoUifialwy.wiNHttMi-kanMSi in ouedoy thid'tMaiiinawfnibnc.bsid been (mnafnnted lo i^jiqur, bread ,«nd patlM Xpu aiftl
batalfttibl
e«Qi ewougb to niphniaga p.gqldpp km lUte ha««» fMfiniad m'^teriiqi yelioiw oolonwitb af "Wdiart - ‘Bsrt shat walkrt wMeh wm to'unih tbb geaitleaiBSiV vamry); iaibroMd
••■diaontSrjUi ADdpan4ii«.Mlieriliaadaia'groat
JolloH lawr-dwtiigiOBStgwtlibt ohdhfttbasiha^wr Ml (bit! aslaob^ (bM hit >Mljf bad treougbt, ha «d ^parediiwfth >fiLa>«nBa,NqBdicnwiilA
tWt (WMW liU ftwft
many tbingaHilaJhailfdaiial ■Otr-AidgyA whiob bcisbtesi gpM I lue Upiden J
^'howiiMilhNaHn
MM tinb ffaW iaWa iWetMiftKto MidWaMiaw an oaaawai ttdokdbaidBrt iii«ii.thaiiBalaM^«lbr«(Mi|ijr44Mi
flrdinarj.'ana whiph
W*
mw only wondofM to ua, but at which to' bitii Wlnf the lllwl kdibeaib t
Her
soft
and
leader
lilila
form
grew
hardiO*^ a(al(«s!||aM ebaM'bafMrilMNHi;) tbwtfolTblag dUlMgafohgd tbt! voldM dfl (bdetu Aiai
'
‘llMM%t«itbdw|ifIdMiklHd
or^yftil>Awinirf,
bPoMtliMi lObdldbirt'o MuMlicir
after tome further parley abdnd arashisali Mg
Uni wAw(lwti(|ii'ifiitnniinig|ingiuit Mg
eras put. On
; ■:
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[Froarihe cioipcfBsnaer.]- the system depend upon n dclicidiRjy of this ifiould take a dce[fer int*r08l in' this matter,* nts
made
tlie
tool!
of
this
shamefal
affiiir?
'Wat
to breiik in ih« door.. A( itiiii crilirnl^iioment,
consequence winM be if the air
. A two Edged Sword.
the sound of carriage wliecls was hoard from
Ault. The affections in whicli it is ndvisaa arc and lay a stronger hold upon it. NIfie-tenihs should bo exhausted from a hogshead ?’ ‘Yes viriue to bo promoted, or respect for tho lawt
In
atnr ; the robbers pnuscd, Mr. M. thrust his
Mr. Editor:—It is reported that the Rum ulcerations dependent u|)on a general dyscrasia, of all the alleged foreign and intoxicating sir,’ replied Mr. Buifum, ‘ the head would fall increased ? Was the quiet of this eommanity
a1l*<
bead out of tlie window, and ns the car influence of “all Boston ” is to be brought to and nut a mere local affection ; infantile atro liquors sold in our cominunity are debased, or in.’ ‘ Indeed, sir!’ pursued tho counsel, ‘ and
hut
riage npproaolied, hallooed at the top of his bear on our Ijegislatare (his winter to cause a phy, in those suffering from rickets and conse are fictitions-and counterfeit. Has the Gdv- can yon tell mer*‘’philosophiciiHy,'- why the to be pecured Jby thip.abDt!i of^rffitiatango.lqjl
finni
law,
to
whicli
all
but
the
basest
of
men
ooncodo
voice. They hoard his cries, and stopped, repeal of our excellent Liquor Law. Can quent diarrhoea and tuberculous diseases, par- ernment no right to take cognizance of this? head should fall in first ?’ ‘ Yes, sir,’ return“1
when the robbers fled by the back door. There Boston folks think our Legislature are to be tiaularly of the lungs in the hgriy slageA-’Or, rathtr, is H-<io( thejn ipapai'iou^ dkify lo^q c<^'jilr.flkffeiiL fHt is becayu J^s^eads' ar* if{Hirirying af^.heAjbful Inject? Ask the
Jimi
Struok by this article, Professor fStonh test this ? • Tiiey, pit^it check on ndillterated mdJi- like sotialawylbMe-their liMasPtfrh thfeir-weaii- ineh','wiiose coDhjd nMyyed this matter, whether
were four men in tbo carriage, tiiey setmred bribed ? However, watchnil eyes will detect
U
three women whom they found in the house every such instance of bribery, and hold the ed it, and he thus ilcscrihes three cases in which clnes ; they make saiialory laws; they regulate est part 1’ The roar of the courliroom acknowl the faithful execution of the present liquor law
.slds
“j
and lodged them in jail. By their information miscreants up to public scorn. 1 do not think its virtues were very obvious. The first case steamboats and railroads, so as to guard against edged the victory of the wintess over the
puti
will bring hurt or healing to society ?—w^ethpr
the men were caught soon after, tried nn>l that such biibery will be attempted, or that, if was (hat «f a slave, who -was admitted tp;the (lip lose of life or prbpprfy | they erect prisons; counsel.
it will secure sorrow or joy to 4lfe doifietkkr
hong; the women were banished to Botany attempted, it could succeed. Still it is best to Pro/essor’s Infii'mhr^ in July, with’a flneaie they hxpe)id Immense siiiliA in' the arrest,
•S
Bay for life.
that
baarxh?r-whether it will degrade.oc ezaU-Utt
provide for all emergencies, and if (he Liquor of the nose, the whole system showing great and trial, ami punishment of criminals; and
itgtl
On searching the house, several corpses Law at present in operation is to be repealed, progress in scrofulous decay. The usual rem all this /’or wliot ? The answer is easy ; i( is to
standard of virtue and good morals ?—wjipther
; tory
were found buried in the collar; and in the 1 have thought that our repeal Legislators will edies were unsuccessfully applied until August, secure the life, liberty, and property of the cit
Btm
it
will
hasten
lyen
to.
death,
or
ia>^
.them
fo
rooms, many articles Klentifled that belonged need for use On the morning of (hat Day of when cod liver oil was used, but the disorgan- izens, What hinders tlieir interference, then,
GUar
newness
of
life?'
Cab
they
b'e'iAate'
ho.sf
tjr
to persons who had disappeared, and were nev Shame, a special form of prayer, adapted to ixation of the slomacli whs increased b)r it,-^ in the case of an evil far surpassing all other
‘L
er heard of till this occurrence.
answer? How, then, fire fhejr Juttilled in en
from
the work ip hand. I therefore propose that The phosphate of lime was then applied—-eight evils combined ? Nothing hot timidity. The
fsw I
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Hero went home with bis master, and was a each Senator and Representative who intends grains three times a day. its good effects were right and wrong Of the ease I* palpable. It is
couraging this resistance ia'resistance that fills
mart
07- E. B. SiMoxTON, General Newspaper Coileating
happy dog many years thereafter, when he to vote a repeal of the Liquor Law, should, on soon apparent, Ii and the oil were therefore written in characters so plain and prominent,
High
community
with
tohmlt,
stimulates
the
vioM^I
Agent, is nutborized to collect obr bille. Office in Au
died and was buried. A stone, recording (he the morning of that day in which he is to cast admicisiored together, and the patient soon (hot ' he wlio runneth may read.’
gusta, over the store of Messrs. Caldwell k Co., with
‘Y
passions
of
men,
and
prolongs
the
prevalenye
Brovidentiul deliverance, was bet over his I Ills vote, offer ten times the following Prayer, was restored to health.
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Before I conclude this somewhat protracted A. K. MIshols ) reeidenoe at Brown's Oomer‘ Sev
D. Palhek; Ameriosh Newspaper Agent, is Agent of one of the most, dreadful vices that. alBicI
bones, and bis portrait bung in the hail, svitli i fasting : (hen, onco in public.
Tlie second case is that of a young lady aged communication, I must say a word to prevent forV.this
ingt'
paper, and is antborized to take AdTertisements the world ? Can such councilors tie mindfal
the family escutcheons.
,
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24. Her disease was one of * unmixed plithisis, being misunderstood.
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and Subscriptions, at the seme rates os required by us.
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The Story was published in the newspapersi Tob.u«db/th<«*h«m.yTot..iu.p«iofih.iiqoori.w which might have been expected to terminate
I shall be asked with earnestness : 'What! His offices are all ScoIIay's Building, Court st.i Boston; of (heir obligations to society, or (behr doty to
M'dy,
Building, New Yorki N. W. oor.'Third ■ and
and periodicals of (liat day, all over Britain, ns
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in a few months ’ fatally. The upper part of would you have all intoxicating liquors—all Tribune
God?
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Chestnut sts. Philadelphia; S. Wi oor. North and Fay
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a fact beyond controversy.
O Thou, Almighty, Just and Righteous God! both her lungs were filled with tabercles, and which contain any alcohol—utterly destroyed ette sts., Baltimore.
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Slave I,**, fo djfag men dow,n.tO slfrery, mOct., 1351.
Grant Trorrurn.
I this morning look up to Thee to assist and in some places were beginning to soften. The and prohibited? I readily answer. No, as to' S. M. PxrrxNolLL & Co , Newspaper Agents, No. 10 stead' 0^ Miring tUem to>the 'briter'er^/ment
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aid me (his day to the faithful discharge of my case was evidently'a bad one. The treatment some of them. Some of them are necessary State SL, Boston, are Agents for the Eastern Mail, and
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aitthorizad to fooeive Advertisements and Subscrip of liberty, and a participation in. the blessings
A Conneoticut Story.
duty. Thou knowest the purity of my inten of cod liver oil was first used, but without in the arts *, some very useful and convenient are
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tions ahthe saiqe rates as required at this office. Their
and I
Tlie following is related as a fact, Iiaving tions, and that all my desire is to bring bless marked improvement. The phosphate of lime in medicihC shops, to preserve medicines, and reoelpfs nrh regarded as payments.
of wh'oYesome 'gdverniitciit,' then liiigfctF those
acinally hoppened tome years since in tlie state ings upon those for whom I am appointed a was then administered with the oil; And the-fe- give them more effipiency ; and a few of them
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who trammel it with (amultoous opposition and
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Representative and Legislator. They are now sult, as in the case of the negro, was soort ap- (in case tiiey are unadulterated) are salutary
of Connecticut.
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A roan in rather indifferenl circnmstnnces, deprived of the privilege of buying, selling and psirent. The patient was rapidly getting well. to the infirm, if riglitly used. But no right
A case of considerable | interest, connected then might they give a reason for (hair oeuMe
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The third case was that of a child seven use is coropatahle with takihg large quantities,
surrounded by a large family, being entirely drinking that which alone makes drunkards,
with the subject of temperance, has claimed the that would look beyond their appetites dr (heir
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out of meat, had recourse to the sheep-fold of and entails upon society the innumerable evils years of age, in which the phosphate of lime excepting ns a mere temporary matter in «
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case of peculiar exigency, and for a few hours. attention of our citizens for several days past. pockets. What shadow of such motivea nn
his neighbor (a wealthy farmer) forirelief.— of drunkenntn. To restore to them this priv was used with complete success.
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VVe can only refer briefly to these cases for Medical use orbrAndy, fi)r example, should be As statements may have gone abroad, from tiiey now claim ? No evils flow from this law,
The neighbor, having a large flock of slieep. ilege, Wliich some of them so earnestly desire,
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did not perceive that lie had lost any, until ore I am now about to vote for a repeal of the tho purpose Of directing attention to this sub in the way of a teaspoonful at a time, and even both sides, at variance with truth, it seems due
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of the finest of (he flock, very large and fat, Maine Liquor Law. And that I design and ject. Before the dreadful diseases which they this, not to be very frequently repeated.— to our readers that they should have the facts, but such as grow out of resistance to its health
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ful operation. Those who have no concealed
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was misting—and counting his flock, found he desire only to bless men with dear-bought priv describe, scientific men have stood abaslied.— Wines (that are wines) Paul has allowed ; but
substaiit’ated by suoli testimony as has been liquors, and no fellowship for them, have fio
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iiad lost several. Unable to account for this ileges, and not to bring the evils of drunken That theyo is some remedy for them wc can excepting at the Lord's (nhio, he extends this
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extraordinary loss, he resolved n few nights ness again to being, I appeal to Thee, praying hardly doubt; and this may, if a new thing, be permission only to the case of ‘ frequent infirm developeil.
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Ever since the shutting up of the principal
after, to watch. About midnight he observed Thee, who art Just in all thy .ways, and dost
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Societies do not array themselves. It is against liquor shops in Waterville, complaints have Nobody who makes a proper,me of Hqqors is
an uncommon disturbance among the sheep, render to every man according to his works,
|znd,
deprived of them, or seriously restrained in
Ihu I
them as a beverage, for mere gratification, that
Prof. Stuaji; on the Haine.Liqtior Law.
caused by the sudden appearance of a man and according to the fruit of his doings, thou
been frequent that rum was sold at certain procuring them. Qanrrel^,''a'fi9, tiui|iuh.sihd, lit
dressed in disguise. Curiosity, as well as to wouldst before the {feople and the nation grant
I promised (o say a word on the principle (hey array themselves. ‘ Blit the principles
I pout
observe the conduct of the per-son so as to find that all the drunkenness, and all the evils of which forms the basis of the Maine law for wliich guide them must lead them to war French houses on the Plains, at the- South end igation arc in no way promoted by the, law it
him out, induced him to liu still. In the flock drunkenness (hat ihay hereafter flow from a I would fain contribute my mite in its vindi against all intoxicating liquors, in every shape, of our village. 'It was extensively believed self, hut grow out of the oppotit'ion .of bad
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which are not, and' cannot be, ’properly medi that u large portion of
there was a ram, with whom,it seems, the man- repeal of the Liquof Law, may be confined to cation.
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was ill (he habit of conversing, as if he had those who vote tor, or in any wise help, aid or
The basis is simple., iiitelligible, and firmly cinal. Those which are so, may sometimes be from time,to time in our streets originated from
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Mr. Ram,' says the nocturnal slicep stealer, ‘ 1 peal of that law, and to their descendants alone protect each others riglits, and to secure the inconsistent with the position tliat nicohoi in
sellors urge the ignorant and vicious to a kind
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am come to buy another sheep ; have you any forever :—as we repeal this Law may no other peace, and safety, and happiness of the whole, its nature is poisonous. Some of (he rnnkpst complaint was made to justice Doolittle, and a of resistance that can bring no good to society,
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more to sell?’ Upon which he replies ns if
liaye the right to do what is necessary to ac
and nothing but evil to themselves?
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in person of tlio ram—‘ Yea, I have sheep to Us AND OUR children—may none others complish these end.». It is the common law of medicines. Excepting as applied to the arts, dwelling (both in one building) of Charles
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These are questions to bn answered by those
sell.’ By this time the owner had di.-covered ever become nfHicled with Rum blotched faces, our nature, and of ail the nations of mCn. 'Who this view of the subject is the only light Iti Pashee. The S'arrnnl, for reasons satisfactory
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who claim to be iovers of good order and good
him to b« one of his neighbors. ‘ What will with mania-a-potu or delirium tremens, hut Us ever questions the principle, whether a com which it ought to be regarded.
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But ii it be desirable that such mediemes to the magistrate, authorized liie constable to morals; those who call themselves the friends
you take for (hai large fat weathei ? ’ says (he AND ODR CHILDREN—may no men lie beastly munity has a right to abate a nuisance? Of
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lime,”
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purchaser. ‘ Four didliir.s,’ replied Mr. Ram in the gutters and ditches, or grope in filthy course it is their right, and duty loo, to judge should be accessible, (and this I am ready to
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of temperance; and those who admit (he duty
Ible 1
' That is a veiy high price,’ says tho man, ‘but rags about low groggeries, or otlierwiso display and determine which is a nuisance. What has concede,) they should be kept and sold only by to the statute.'* Between 7 nnd 8 o’clock in tlie
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men whom the community can trust. To li evening, constable l^eith, lowhom the warrant of yielding quiet submission and respect to all
<is you are so good as to wait for your pay, I their shame in tlieir drunken imbecility, but Maine done more than this?
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I know well what liquor dealers and distill cence anybody and everybody to keep and sell was committed, summoned to liis aid Dr. J. 'V.
think I will take liira. Well, Mr. Ham,' con Us AND OUR CHILDREN—may no wives he
tinued the honest sheep-buyer, ‘ let us sec how made to companion wiili beastly drunken lius- ers will say. They allege that their property them,,is the consummation of folly. We know
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many sheep 1 have bought of you.’ ‘ If I am bands, to starve and freese to furnish Rum for is taken away, ami tlieir means of living pro- (his (Vom hitter experience. We know, for
have nd pertinency.
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not mistaken,’ says ilie rum, ‘ this is the fiflli,’ a brutal beast, or be killed in drunken fury, but hihiled. Very well; but what is your prop example, that in one of our great cities, there phen Frye, John B. Bradbury, and T. 0. Saun
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and (hen went on to cast up (he amount of the the wives of Us and our children—may no erty ? It has been applied to procure means are at least fire'thousand licenced sellers, be ders (chairman of the board of Selectmen).—
Mr, Oho^t9 .j** I'k
Webster
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whole. After giving Mr. Ram a polite invita children ever be brought up in a drunkard's to corrupt and destroy the community. Cbuu- sides a great number of unlicenced ones. Nor A selection of niuie quiet, law-abiding and re Convention in Boston last week stated that the
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tion to call on him for liis pay, and bidding him home, go barefooted in winter, he ever too nak icrfeiii r.-i lay out large sums to procure dibs for is it much better in most other cities. This is
Bible was (he only thing that the Secretary of
Ifree
good night, the man led the sheep home, while ed to go to school, and have for their only Re stamping coins, and plates for imilaliiig tlie giving full rein to tlie fell destroyer, and even spectable men could not liave been made in Stale knows'better than the eonstitDtkm. t <
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she' owner lay laughing at the scene, and as ligion the Profanity of a Drunkard, or a drunk best bank bills. Are their estublisliments to urging him on in'hi.s cafrer. . It is a'mon our village. With this posse lie'proceeded to
Th
Iiigkly gratified ns if Im had received ample en, irabruted Sot their Father, but the ciiildren he protected ? The erectors of those places strous act of wickedness. The blood of the make the search. They were respectfully re;
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So mucli (lie greater conderonatioR ibcn; if
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to
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yuiy for the whole. A few nights afterwards, of Us AND our children—may every one called (riphtly called) Hells, expend very
ceived, freely directed and aided in the eearch he live not ,up to its holy pre.’epis.
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when he supposed his neighbor was nearly out be blessed in pnreiil«, family, friends, hut Us large sums, and adorn them with magnificence. licence-givers. Our cities are filled with po by the inmates of the house, nnd on leaving,
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of mutton, lie caught the old ram, and tied a AND OUR children forever. O.v Us AnD_ON Must the eominunily respect this properly ? licemen, and at n vast expense, to defend our
Tlie ladies of Saco are raising funds foy (hst
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little hag under his neck, and placed a piece of OUR CHILDREN be accumulated all the person Even honest men erect a slaughter house, or a lives nnd property. And yet all the robbers having found no liquors, were cordially (linnk relief of the poor in that (own, by a series of
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paper between his horns, on which he wrote in al, niorul, social, political, pliysiciAl, spiritual, manufactory with noisome gasses is.suing from and thieves in the community do not a tithe of ed by Mr. Pashee for making nn examination social tea parties. [.Skowhegan Press.
large letters, ‘ I have come for iny money.’— evils of buying, selling, and drinking intoxient- it, in the midst of a ciiy or town ; is this prop tlie mischief which is done by intoxicating li that would relieve liiin from suspicion.
Slinll men do evil that good may come ?—
Under this line he footed up the whole amount ing Liquors. Thus shall it be made manifest erly to be protected ? Men iidulte'riite medi quors.
On Friday, constable Keith, with each indi No, but women may.
Let us be consistent. Let llml wliicli is (lie
of the live sheep, exaclly as his neighlxir had to the world (hat our intentions arc pure and cines, and Congress rise up to a man and for
vidual of the posse named above, was arrested
done, as before related; he then took the ram righteous, ami that it is not to promote drunk bid it, not only by legislation, hut by active in greatest evil of all he-first removed ; I mean,
Death in California.—Mr. Alileh B. Al
to his neighbor’s house, where lie tied him near enness or tlie evils of drunkenness that we vote specting officers. Are tliey not in the right ? let it claim our first and most earnest altfnlion. on complaint of Mr. Faslu-e before jublice
the door, and then went home. Wlien the to repeal the Maine Liquor Law :—if these But, are they consistent ? There are hundreds .Tlien we shall have comparatively little to do, Stackpole, upon charge of riot! The trial was len, aged 27, son of Eliplialet Align, Esq,, of
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neighbor arose in the morning, he was not n evils must follow such repeal, let hJem FLOtV of tliousands of hogsheads of adulterated li to secure the lives and properly of our citizens. set fur Saturday, and occupied the entire day, Fairfield, died at Ouk Bar, on ihe Yuba River,
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little surprised to find a sheep tied at liis onm IN THE CHANNELS OF ODR BLOOD -ALONE quor, much of it containing rank poison, over
at the Town Hull. Si Heath. Esq.,appeared in October, 1850—authentic information Idf
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door, but it is beyond words to express his as- forever!—from the simplest evil of an in which they' exercise no inspecrion and submit with the sin of intemperance, in a liiglier or
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Briidlmry “spoke for Jheinselves.” Messrs. Idiii gimrarter.
ill Mutton, with his errand on his forehead, and every disgrace that can attend or follows the conMnunity ? Scores of thousands die every year monster with deadly weapons?
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Thank God, we are no longer compelled to Keith, While and Frye employed as counsel
leir:
the amount of five sheep nctually made out, ns making, buying, selling, drinking intoxicating through the influence oftliese poisons.' Hun
The Glee Club.—We jenrn from the
he had done a feu- iiigh|,| before in the person drinks, may all be confined to Us and our dreds of thousands are led to commit crimes answer, No one. All hail' tliou noble Dirigo! Th. W, Herrick, Esq. ■
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money, and after tying it up nicely in the little dren be cursed with drunken fathers, drnnken our State-pri.sons, our work-liou.se8, our poor broadside of Congreve rockets hast thou tlirown
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three of them were not in Ihe house where the the great satisfaction 6fiheirauditory,*
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complishetl the object of liis errand— the no houses have no rum-made paupers but Us and against wives, and wives against husbands; and the wounded, nor with shouts that ensue alleged “ riot ” took place, and that this fact
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OUR CHILDREN ; may no wives get drunk, and against friend. It Ails the land with idle, de perish; with Ihe grateful acclamation of abus and nut without. This (lie Court refused to
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Remembn thii. Boys.
D
ed wives and families, of distressed and des grant!
Amen I—Brother Littlefield, of^ibe Clarion,
Will (he young men who.-e evenings are now falling into the fire, burn to death, but (he based profligate men and women, ready for ev
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It was shown by llie testimony of the com
spept on store boxes and otlier places of idle temperance lead none to tlie poor-hnnse, the three 'quarters of all the crime committed friends, and of burdened and injured citizens.
holden at Augusta on the first Monday in
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resort, or in idleness even at home, read and re work-iiouse, the bouse of correction, tlie asy amongst ns. It taxes all honest and industri Nay, instead of mourning over the destruction plainant himself that llm defendants entered
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lum for the insane, tlie juii, the states prison, ous men in ordc to support the drunken and of Ihe monster-fiend,.Imtemperance, one might the lionse quietly, made known their object,
flect upon (lie following?
Stale Temperance Convention. i.Wo, «aj,
“ I learned Grammar," says William Goh- the gallows, or the drunkard’s grove, but Us worthless ; it obliges tlie Commonwealth to re cry out as the holy apostles did over the future nnd were lighted to different parts of Ihe house
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... __ strain them, to appreliend them, to try them, prospect of_great Babylon destroyed: ‘ Re by the pl^|ntiflr; tliat Mrs. P. freely opened Amenl
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seat to study in, my knapsack was my book be granted, but througli our act the evil of In need besides.. It not only sends its Scores of
no conversation above Ihe ordinary voiqe, and The stale of Ihe parties is, Whigs, fid, Deawcase, and a board lying on my lap was roy desk. temperance sliall be increased in our State, thousands every year to a premature death
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ter it was rarely llial I could get any light but Fathers, wlio would not have drunken sons, nal perdition.
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less of men, and that loo, in hours of freedom every drunkard's child curse us. May every is done, is property to be respected! - Even
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Tbcvargument of the oOudsel. for 'the Stale for tardiness ||iis
A Fox’s Uevenor. The Rev. I. Murry, and be cursed with usseparation.
i
is unworthy a mdmeai.’s regard.
Hear
this
out
prayer,
Almighty
God,
I
be
Courage,
broihqr-Hairies'l-ilhey’ll.
get lohss
in his work on Creation, tells the following
To see q, woman make boipe hatefql, and was marked by peculiar candoh, (Vankness and again.
So long-M legislatures pursued .(be .criminal
seech Thee, and as Thou hearest, answer: that
,ir,'
gen^osity; Qonyincipg all who heard |l of
atory;
1.1.
tlie people of Maine *may be kept and blessed personally, Jo long they, were sure to be met liiun blapie hei liusband for not loving it.
..ml
‘An old nnd respeelablo man of the. county of 'Thee from tlie evils of Intemperance, not with false testimony to screen them, and abun- , 'lu hear ,the father o( ten babies, scolding fealty to temperance, and exonerating him
Flain Enouqh. The Bath Mirforiaalls
(he
mother
because
liome
is
not
qs
quiet
as
it
of Montgomery, used frequently to relate an withstanding our acts; if such evils will come, daoee ef sympathy with them, because of tlieiv
from the suspicions naturally generated by his Oh “ (he fraternity” to forhjih * naipeTorthe
aneodute ef a oiroumsluncu wliiuh he saw. In let (hem come on those who to the tenth gen- Mnalties. It took (hem longer than one would was during their honeymoon.
position in the- suit. 'tVue, he was relievedi new bop of Qqighbor* Newman, of the Hallow*
hU ^outh he resided on (lie banks of the Hud eralioi\ shall he of right reS|Kmsible for them; laagine, to find out and believe that drunkards, ■ To see a woman expect, to retain her liita during (tie trial, Ihrdu’gh the commendable
el) Gnielte, • If | fhn vcagfalle fpljfiei:. i||„a
band’s
love,
without
paying
(he
slightest
re
son liver. One day (le went to a bay on the or, make Us and our children a curse for and makers of drunkards will lie. Tlie discov
river in order to shoot ducks or wild goese.
ever, from Quoddy to Piscataqua, and tVonr ery is made at last. Maine has now laid its gard to tboise tjiings by which it was won at watcMulnesp ol.lhe Court for the weal of tbq Ntw-msH, his littleene must.be lhei‘‘iCM4iA^'
iipt
.
I ,
Whan hi came to (lie rivey, he saw six lhe,mpuntaii) (o the sea; for 'Virtue, Humani hand on that which can tell no lies, and that (he Pr?!Cqmroonwealth, qf many of, the little eaicbei of eoiirse. But' it may not be best to- Mask
but
geese beyond shot. He determined to wail ty and Christ’s sake 1 Amen I
with which no honest man can sympathize.
Patent Mile. A very valuable discovery and technicalities that iiaiuraily belonged In him with such a'name.' Why Should iaiti‘'1fHb
rec
for them to approach tlie siiore. While silling
Yes, destroy it as you would a poisonous has recently been patented by a French gentlethere, he saU a fox come down to the shore
well, or a hyena, or a tiger,..without remorse mlA.' The discovery relates to the preserva- the eotttitol for thg Staid*—eotne of whlcfi folgi^ editor of the Mirrtu'h^ve t'he prlvileg^.of'f^New Cura for Onanunption.
1^
and stand tome lime and eliserve the geese.—
and without mercy. Stand between the living lioh of' milk for an' indefinite peripd of otberwiso ’pgvq derqgaied fw*“ ihej. good qpip- warding the cognoipen of ‘l.lpppiel Uofopi .^«)y
We find the following statements in the Mo and Ibe dead, and slay the plague. Say, TliUs
At length be turned and went into the woody,
ion
bei
secured
from
that
portion
of
ihe
audieoee
sur?"
-'
I
.1
.1
'■iiiii’if
lime. Tins discovery found a pfr.oe in the
and came, out with a very large bunch of moss bile Herald and Tribune, and irisubsianlialed, far bast tbeu come, with wasting and desola- Crystal Fal^ce durinff *1;^ ’ExhlbUlon; but ap- whose sentiinanla and' synnathies were oh the
u-T .TT-i-H-tt’—r
trill
in bis moalb. He then entered the water very the discovery will be inva)uahip, especially ip lionJii'tby train, but not rt step farther sbtlk
.
The
subject
Dr,.Hprttoe,Manp>Ufolep(il)>
side
b^
teihperanoe.
He
mued^’stibslantlall.^,
silently, eank liimseif, and (hen keeping the (his eeeUon qf the country. We regret
et
thou advance. Nor it Ibis alb Retreat forsh* pe'qts lo lia.v'e^qSMped ihe observation of Ipe
hpfore
Ibe
Bash
Lyoeum
«asl“<WoMairi!’
:!qn4|P9^o ^e hVd
moss above the water, himself oonoealed, he quantity of medicine to be adir.inUlered at a with. AlHinik.i the grolindvithoaifowl Send; jutT- ^he milk lablpts tap he gijated inl6 ja (bat 'ipopitabl^^ ^ejlii'
'pr—what
right
bos'l
wontan
lb'
aMt
M
rIM IP
fide
powder,
and
w^en
put'Into
tea
.they
will
dose
is
not
given:
>
floated among the geese. Suddenly one of
which 4h(m>hut eecunled^ yea, inakea speedy
summoned were fully protected by the warpaoi
*
them was drawn under tlie water, and the fox - In the drsi number of (be New Orleans and AmI relruati Mfe wBI .bear thy- presence In^mediafoly dissolve, witbouii leaving any sed- •fdhe magittratD,«nd expreswid the hope.tbai 'write a focture gbout'her irijolngs?''
soon appeared on the shore with the goose on Monibiy Medical BegUier,. wliich we noticed ne Idnger i ahddf thou dnlayesi, We will sweep fpiiwt whatever behind, while the milk Itsblf the 'Court would boncede tP Ibeni the foil beel- 1 A<nRaT-BA»B SrxBoill—The* Boston.Won.
ho(*pnly relaiiiy its fu|l flavor, but also Itk'‘tid
bis book. He ascended the bank-end found a a few days ago, we find an ariiole by Frpfessor ihMinway with the beMm ctf destruction.
tritlqus ^ualfiies, I FUr long'Jea
' '
.vOyagei Ifs efit pf i’u'ch protection.' 'Thk Court, did td-^L respondent of the'N. r T,ii DaHy /Phnas .ssoffi
bola ssada by (be (earing up of a tree. This Siena on the virtues of ‘ Fbospbaiftof Liine in
Hew ean men plead the necessity of'enga(^
^
apd theprUbpert’’wyre dM^liarggi^. '
, tbaS after thenleelion afilNSrd^ (editor pf iftta
bole lie cleared ; placed in tlie goes* and cov. Sorofnia and atliar depraved stalea of Ibe syv ing'in tUe unholv trafle? Are there not hon ufilfty is dbvlqus.. ^
Mail) was knowRiin tSoBwrriftor -hie eondifotern,’
whioh
is
of
some
momeqt,.
IS-waaMSUgr
erad it with great care, strewing leavas aver it.
Such is-a brief statemeet of foals, as w« be- enis'paid tbo'iwaDcat BMhw srkis. |plllaariDjl/«
est ways enough of acquiring W' livelihood, '' Retort'. OF'A Wi'l'Hliss.— Bofium, of
fTH
Tbe fox Ibea left; and wfaila he mm gena, ibe gested by an . essay in (ha London linneet, on in lueb a eouniryi'ae thief; Is any indusLynn; Mhss,, ih'li^patelilt ctne, was uhder cross liave, however it may oonflieb with tbe foolish hurra! burntMrarrafelt fait>door,!Mum
|w
bagter anburied the geoM, eloedd tf» bole and (be * pbyaialogy and pathology of t.ba oxalatis triousaiid honest • asan' in danger of starv examination by'aq altbrneV named Lord, who mistapresentationi thkt have been put in oir- out, much taken abach by the. deaehttMalioh.
and phosphate of lime, and their relation tq the ing ? Wby Ulk then of ne6hssiiy;iit this edse ?
reaweed to await Ibe iaiua.
■ .
‘Friends,’'aoM
haivrl
OM
not
gseothbiASi
at
. ' , v < t'l 'i" '
did his'bpstfo perplex and brow beaf h>m *o culation..
. .
tin aboat an hour ibe fox retaraed wilb an. fqrnalion of eelU.’
‘ The conoJuiions of Ibe aQtbor,’ agys^ofi It ‘it pNpoaterbui. 'i' All ibo'neeessily 'fn AS to 'drbfoet ’ tbe testitnony- he had giveh
CorptRunt
is
vnneopasiwjr'., ](t ii/ppt ..pssen- oraMiyw-J idoWlc iaak»dp)odBpMe|>as, bsMiuny
aihav in aomimny. They <went.diraelly to the
the caM u, the deelru «>f ahqoirlng gain rapL agiinst hU'dlihtit. The qplsttlon was wtoe*
wife raaktB eo1foe;IShas .<canfk Ufo :.h^M nedMa
ptaee where (be gooM had been burled and Btonui ‘are based upon oarefui cbemioalr*. idly,.and this vriib veiry littU labor. < Oar boiu- thing relating to mndbine^,' and Mr; BaSlim lial; even, (bat we iaqaire wbjr this .absurdity and lakd hoeae!Feri'pditimdi ipBaihppfJs
tearob
and
results
from
the
use
of
U
m
saaMdy.
•brew aai Ibe eartb. The boom oeuld not bd
muniw arc net bound to ']^ any rMpeot to had used the ytdrd ‘pbilosophioxlly "in UHi ev- was perpetrated, or whb wake t the'inti igalKUi pdst M much rtoielbqwiiee'adslsitjiwiiri'ffishe
loBod. They Mood eegardiBg each othee for His ratearabw show (bat in asan, ns wali.M in Snob dwlMs os Iheiei oadi abeve
wbeii identa," Mri Lord taiitiouhlly ’ llhrped' upbn
'Moh ^‘nM'oiilyShuic-lbeifoihehf tbyteDliBStalr
•asM time,- when euddcniy (he sefond fax a( vegelables and. inferior animals, piwsphMo of Ihay am fuMHed oaljr by Semptxdl and eternal this hnihkh,' aiid MSndtaJ(^red'tb Makb thd
‘httl'tookilhrm VardyVheffads>to«,';niili
of
moralify,
.(^,^rgly,,%hft
limn
M
wfU
«•
albtimM
.and
f$$
is.
absMutaly
Mlkii the lAed BMit Airieiis^, aelrndfendsd
dytreiNion oftiRMiy seoree'dfibobMidr'every nosiMdlfedWi‘m1Hir‘*yta'* Of fhb intyS “''At
fn,,!// ju inJ |ou fti
yiini
qsswtiisl
)(or
the
fonffigtien
nfjialls,
sum
I
UMm
tgf ifco (rieh ed Us friead. / Duribg Siha hattla
Hsiofnt I
*! hfiM it**
I* litt he dittlalftsd.’O'^y;
Witfi%^>ay you
•Mara dwtiiwn/ o(. Iba gMlKd^cia •Wm/tf lit is.tidw'«liM«iw'foWdn44iMMt‘<tiitltttiib
kg'shat fbaai barii,*.
- u.
fotie «'^tbPk {fMotaphffirf dJr^yoa'wl jiwtJfOM !an4‘. igBBsypbotoraignMB limkn 1mm
-fc— -

fetera 3®nil.
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In t. latUr to Lord Dudley
ftanlljr.
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j»meMn to mimt-mi* J»ne i'«innrnrrum,.......... ..Ll^t ud ilopa I Bptb of bopo. Ko« on tho other

.•Ido:

•< JtfMNigr Bahsh, nn old bkobolor, wa* foond dend in •
p*»tnr»in Top«d«ld.'*' ■'
■
An old b«oh«tor fottbd dead In a pMtnre ! Ata« I
' HvMata OV'tHM ^HcaiiT.'—A ipeolaa of Starvation
that attacks young (iooplo about tm time they are vis
ited with standing collars and ringlets. Its premoni
tory symptonu are lova of retirement, low spirits, or
Byron’s mtry. It generaliy ends in marriage or
eharooal nines..

■ LMdIord,' said an exquisite, ‘ can yon enable me
flrom your onlinary stores to raalise the pleasure of a
few duolet mnrphiee, rendered Innoxions by igneons
martyrdom?' He wanted a sweet potato baked.—
UIghflilatIn that, wasn't it?
' Todng man, what’s the price of this silk ? ’ asked a
deaf old lad V of a .yotine fellow in Treinont Bow.—
‘Seven shiUings,’was the reply. 'Seventeen shill
ings.I ' axolatmed she,' I'll give yon thirteen.' ‘ Seven
shTllin(|s| ma'am, is the price or the silk,' replied the
honesf shopman. ‘ Oh, seven shillings,' rejoined the
M'dy, sharp^i'lil giva yon five.'
,

JMaiV^aUct^ilU,

9

J
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wa^ ojie pf^gomd interest, A Gfrmait p'^isonfid
Not a Bad Satire.-'—Oecashmadl^ a little
his wire because she had come over after him gobtt cotBes out of Nasareth—otherwise Befiv
Ion. ha press having sent off a work entitled
from Germatiy and dttsired (n share his for
the ‘ Hich men of Massachusetts,’ one of the
tunes ha<ea dnstead .Ar'anolhen woinhn, who papers there is busy throwing-ridicule upon it,it sefltns, had supplanted her in his affections. by giving biographies ,of the ‘ Poor Men of
He appeared.to consent aod .w^ very loving Massachuseils.’ At Ihe cl6ke 6C ihe-bl0]^phy
for a lime, hut constantly made the mistake of of Christopher C. Buckram, we learW I
‘ is cross-eyed, and pla^S At dOlninOefi’ and at
pu|tiog arsenip instead pf li^p sugar in|.^r'
the termination of the life of another poet dev
tea, and so she diedi For this grave mistake he il, named Caleb T. Babbitt, we are told that he
• has a powerful mind am! a m'Ost ferOctous ap*
will be hun^.
Another exciting subject of animated dis petite.’ Frederick Fosdic^, another of (he
poor men of the great State of MffsSffcbtiSetts,
cussion here is the fate of Mr. Thrabher, the • originated at Cape Cod,’ (originated is a good
Ankorjean editor, of the jF'aro.lndasirtal, in Hu word.) In 1827, * he look a trip lo New Ormana, who has been sentenced lo 8 years im leansi and at the same time took the yellow fe
prisonment on a charge'of having been con ver’—an unnecessary lake wfe should say. Mr.
Fosdick recovered, it appears, notwithstand
nected with the late invasion of Cuba.
The
ing the attendance of ‘ four eminent physicians,
popular feeling in his favor and against the and we learn that he ‘ was never taken fir
Spanish government is. indescribable.
It is Daniel Webster, but. looks a little like Mr.
Such
pretty certain, hpwever, that our govprproent Slack—is sociable and wears a wig,’
will interfere to save Mr.‘’I*rasher.
are (he poor men of Massaciiilisetls.

Is Kfltxffrid, MiV. Nsn'ey O., Wiraof Alvsh B, Ssvsj^,
7. fellows dt od.
aged Jl i Capu Gilman Dudley, aged 03 ysara and U ms.
lilahi Sireei, oppoel^e iho Poet Oftre;
In Browiillalil, Hon. Joseph Howard, a revolutionary
ould) invito ibe ntton^oo of tbe public to tbelf onportor
soldier, aged 93r , stock of
In Skowtt|BMi,'48orse (plmfir, only soil of Henry A;
Hati, Cape ft Oent'i Ftmiriling Good#,
Wyman, BeqlViied ons yttr.
.
Th4y hxye^st rvcetveU • Urge Moortment of Uata and
In Sidney, Jomi Cipmti, sgei! 7fr. , .
,
Capo, bf sU atylto and quaIttHSs coqsloting partly of .silk
In Detroit, A'bby (j.,
OHn
*ncl
^l^and FAr Ifatr,' WAbt And l'6r TLnpIrbA and Meilrati Ifau.
ter of Zebulon
ege<l M yoani ipd S/TAihthte
blook, Drab a^ IMNm ; SOk imd Ibohalv, Plnsta, Olaied aaw
In Dexter, Debecoe, wif4f or Alidrew N. Der, seed OS* Clotb Capk, AraB obrlto and ptT^. ^
.
Oeihl’f ForiilAhTiif
'fnthly; eonsMfnf bt
btoek and Fanoy Cm^ta and Storfp, plain and fig*d I Poutof
namSAtioir.
ndkfr of all qnalltfea; MnlBefii; Btfrk Qlofea. Imod Ifrd Anlln-'
iMlwdtbepvb* •« t Wpmwdf Orif^r6, BMk Kltt, I.M Kid, IWrHn, bbitody
am iflk Gfovto, of all *ricea; Undvrshfru abd Drawdra, a Urg«
___ ,
. (be vM
Aitd wbemn, la aaaOKindn't, together with all articles UsbaBy kbpt (n thn Ifrb of
coniequtnec of nktd wroof tnprMMon, the tmrU of tho
boefnedi. Alao Trnnka, Vnlloea and
Bnga, vorj low;
They hare also ob band a new and full aaaortment of
•Mm (o be fuller tti to thtm U dtl^r ibe pejrmnlof tbte Twr'i
Utea until akothbe tkae : And wbertM Ibe eiedlt of Ibe lowjp SchM^ CfdiitdQlt afid Staftdtitd MiictUoneous
demandf thel e larfe Mnooat of money be immedletelj peM In
ROfiKS,
to the tieMurj; and wbereee Ibe Ammort of Ibe town of Wn*
Xlsn, eVAIIoNitfiY »r SVrrt A^aMjnfon,
torriUe,
by their
WArrmrt to M tUrcetod. bnee leqnired mi to‘
MXIImS
________ SB..-' mA—X."________ ___________X A___ SB>___________ Lt-^
Sti^i’ootita^ end town
5'MshUns In out of tlr«*rln( PapSrs, Brfatnl and MsVbIs BMMf
more thdn' 07,000 by Ibe IMI dey of JfMiMry 'neXI •
white and Colored Crayons, Drawing PenclH, India Ink)
fore, to tho end Ihel bnrmoQjriqpjr be tetored end plenty tihey ink,
Ifory Fbldefs,* Letter stAmps, aand Boxes, Wnfrri:uM, OMltng
prerall in the Treetiiry,' { do, by aad wltb Ib4 hMH ud ton* Wax, WaTem, Inkfta^da, Enameited Cnr4p,'KMiIcf*• and Pavthe TreMoror mui* thU my procl«n»iMo,enUh)f npbtf ton's Indelllbk Ink, States, Bhie,'Bhiek and Red Ink, Ivlter,
end enjoining eU the good people of thi| town, wbo bvre not billet and bill Paper, plain and rmboUed Eowlopes, Almansr«,
]Mld tbeb taaee for th« yeer 186f, toUrwIlb U pej Ifa'd •emd W GannnOn BdMrJs, steel Pens, Iltnarrs, etc. A targe awortntent of
the eoUectoVj ud oenUonlnf sbd raftwernidtuy a^mil die/’rtrfey froorfr, Pfrf'tmeiy^ Oitfrry, ^c.,
ferring the pnymeni of aafd Uito Myond the nlbreeel^rel du
of January next, aMuribg them Ura4,bllar lUbldnte, Ih^y Aeda
will be aOM at (be Ibwvsl prfres.- Wo have on hand a
eipeel no eymp^by from the Collector, bot, ibbi
wfll be good aasoftoiAnt of
left to lutfer the' penaUy of Ibtir nccUct In Ibt bnndi of the law,
... Fftller Hangings,
Blwk, A WatorriUe,
Wnterrlllei tttite flnt
wiitt'U wfll ^ toU at cost.
day <
Ybe
above
Goods are all Kiw and rMSH, and wlU be sold at
SO
X. L.
CdneetoV;
pvTces whkh cmnnnt f*U to give satlolhctlon.
PMasd
give
ita a caTl.
J. PKIilafflYit A CO.
We mentioned a few days since some inter
r‘raah Supply of Now an^ Faxhiouahlo
WeTlMVJttB, Nov. 20,1851.

We had a tremendous fire on Friday night
that
burned down a number of stores &c.i esting particulars concerning the town ol Ed
'A* new CAmtiDAn imn run PBEsronner."".There
[ is a man up country who always pays for his pkper in Where t« the Fire annibilator ?
dington, And have since heard of a bit of en
advane|i. Be has never had a sioh'day in his life, qevterprise of a family in that town worth relating.
eir.hhd any corns or toothache, his ^tatoes never rot,
A hotel as large as'both the-Irving and the
The family have six children, the mother of
the woevil never eats his wheat, tbs frost, never kills
bis oom nod beans, bis babies never ory .in the night, Astor Housea united, has just been completed them robust, healthy and active, but the fatl er
snd his wife never scolds.
on Niblo’s lot and in front of his theatre. Itiq of quite a different character. So it has been
An old Paris paper has the following singnlar rearranged that the wife should go to California
mark'The Amerioans
‘
and...............................the
English ednestethsir chil to be celled the ‘Melropolilan.’ And who do
dren in the fekr of Qodhnd love of motley -’
yoh think has,taken an interest in it? Why to make her “ pile,” while the hnsband should
^An.ewebawM says that potting- a step to a woman’s Bamum ! Barnum the lucky I Bamuih the in remain at. home and take care of (he children.
The arrangement was mutually satisfrtetory,
longqe, is ‘ a dlffieoH punctuation.' Our d— seys Hint
amretty girl's arths form a nice parenthesis, ana when defatigable! Barnum, from whom everything and the woman obtained her ouitit for the voy
he was.enclosed in one he felt as if lie shonld never
that he touches, be it valuable, or be it worth age to the land of gold. On arriving at New
again be metefial to the tense.
A little boy, more thonghtfnl than little boys gener- less, turns lo veritable gold. The Messrs. Le« York, she found an opportunity to cook during
I ally are, but not more than tbay alionid be, on ooing land, now of the Clinton, here, are the lessees, her passage out, and she sent home fifty dollars
lumhled into the mpd.by a comrade, was asked why he
of her funds, and has gone on her way rejoic
didn't lifve his afinser, in tlie same manner, when lip hut Barnum sjapds bebjnd (|iem as the :finaning and with a determination lo get her share
I replied^'' If I kholild, there would be two suits ofclothoe
ciai pillar, anij has already put down <75,000 of the gold in Ca’lifortiia. ' Tli^ women in that
1 to clegh.’
A Aeaitih for Sir John Frpnklin is about, to tc nndor- towards the furniljjrpj and designs lo put down (own are all first rate, but this case forms the
I taken .by .Lieut, Him, B. B-, who will go through Russia
a considerably snore.
Most wonderful mawis exception and'not the rule of (heir taking the
I and, Siberia to itbe loeality ot the alleged polar tea. He
I has the snppeH.of the Admirality, and1 the
tn Royal Goo- that Barnum aforesaid. Twelve years ago he lead of their husbands in business enterprises.
fBangor Courier.
I grapliioal Society, and calculates upon tho aid of the
|Emporer,,qf.,Baas)o...r Jjady rPtoiiklm.bM deyvtpd 500 was wandering the fields ap^ sleeping under
IpoundslocsnylngDurKlrplkh; “ '■
■ hay stacks for Want *of iho ‘‘circulating medi
Pirea in Bangor.

CLOTHING I

O. V. TOZIER
AB Just returned from Boeton with large mlfditloni tb bis

former Winter Stock of
HOLOTHINQ
AND FUBNIBHINa OOODS;

which have been boQfht with Cash, and will be aetd el piHwa
lower than any reasonable man eu ask. Ilia old motto bf
“ Cheaper than Iho Qkeapeat ** hu been etaiated W
BTiLt^" and none wbo examine hla Winter Aock eati fall to be
aatlsded with prloea, styla ud quality. Call ud oee If It b nel
•©». .
*
O. €). TOZIRn.
Ohe door Norfh Ciooxas Co.’s.
All parsons Indebted to 0. 0. Tosbr. who do not settle
before the flrsi of January next, will find their aeconnta In the
handN of an Attorney for collection. TboM wbo doubt ilcan
wait and eee.
Watervllle, December 4tb| 1861.
20

Bare Chance ibr a Profitable InToatment in
HARDWARE BUSINESS, iC.

. HENRY NOIIRSE Sc CO. .
W]^h\J sell their sntlrs stock and stand on faTOtablo’tcrms, if
IT ImmodUt*arplicationIsnsivlc. Ib,longostabllahsdand
continual itferoaso of tndc, ftom'a large secUon of country, at
this well known establishment, gives It advantages orer otb'en;
•tti any one wishing to puvefaxse, iHll be
mwle eatii' thtt thU
............••tisflod
li » KARK OPFOKTUMTY FOR UU8INK8S, xod would not
be ofbred wen U not lor tbo 111 beeldi of one of tbe eo>pAirtoen.
Watervllle, November 24,1861i
19

Aiin«iaB'B«aat.K Bnntr.—The Now York State Dnnerrian Association find bv investigation that the ai- um ’ with Which to pay for'a bed. ■

Pidilieness does much in business. An impudent clerk
Icsn do more injur.v in a store than tlie neglect of the pro
Iprietor lo adverliso bis goods.
Notliing was so much dreaded in our sclioolboy days
Ins to be punished by sitting between two girls. Ah!
Ithe force of education. In after years we learned to
■ submit to such things wil|ieqt a tear.
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Horace Greely,
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■girl breaking ipto fragments bard, brook pebblesj suita|ble to> mend roads.
roads, with; he asked her ' How mnch do
lyon receive for. your labor?' 'Sixpenoe a oar load,
■was the reply. ' And bow long will it take you to break
la car load ?' asked Greely. * Aiovt a fortnight!'
New Juoob.—lYe understand that Hon. Stephen Emlery. of Paris, has been nominated by (be Governor os
I Judge of the Western District Court, tp supply the valeancy ocoasioned by the death of Judge Cole.
Hon. John P. Bigelow declines being a candidate for
I the office of Mayor of Boston’ John. '1. Wilkins has
I been nominated by the wliigs, to succeed him. The
I free sailers have nominated Dr. J..V, C. Smith ns their
■ candidate. .
>■'
Di - '
The editor, of one of our exchanges bat insulted .lljo
Iwhole female sex. He says that the ladies wcnrcdrseit
Ifrom a feeling of instinct, having a natural lova for ho
ling sjiwcred.—[Madisonian.
George D. Prentico. Hie poet, wit and editor, lets off
I Hie following epigram at liis brother epigrammatist, Joliii
I U. Saxe, editor of tile Burlington Sentinel.
‘ Whoever the wine of wit would drink.
Oft Saxe's flagon smacks on;
Wherever the Anglo-Saxons think.
They think New England Saxe on!
Botthongh with wipe and sparkling rest,
His racy words are quaffed at,
'
I'm sorry the truth must be confessed.
Whatever he writes is laughed at!'
Alt Mr. Bluster at home7' 'No, sir.' said the serI rant,' he i'a out of town.’ ‘ When oan I'sce him ?' *1
■ don't know. Have you an^ special' btfsin'eSs with Mr.
1 Bluster?' ' Yes, there is an neeount.1 wish to settle.'
I ‘ Well,' remarked tWe servant, ‘ I can't say irtien he «ill
I get back.’ ‘ But I wish to pay the bill, as I am to leafo
I town immediately.’ • Oh! you wish to pay him some
I money? Well, perhaps I may be mistaken-r-he may be
I up stairs. Please walk in, sir i your bat,' if 'you please,
|sir; Hr. Bluster will be with you in a moment.’
If you would preserve voUr pluck, keep out of debt.
iTIie same man that would face ‘an army with banners
I without a bliiiich, will DO sooner see a creditor turn a
irnstAwasl: .^^'jSrssiiiiaMho a bnlrwafe.'•StE.-r':'
Ibebolink.’
The next generation of ‘ American men ’ promises to
■be more sallow, n[ore pUuy and Ittpre dyspeptic than the
lone now Iaugh<^ et by foreign travellers for these pe■culiarities.. Season why.! amokinf hqs bejyqip a' posiItive ‘ rage ’ among'scnoolboys abu urchins j every seas
load little villain yon see In the street, particularly if
Iwall dressed, baa a cigar in bh mouth.

The Tom
The Grocery Store qfB. B. & B. F. Brad
Bich Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Corner
Main nnd Trmple-et.
______of ___________
impl
speculation netted him <200,000.— bury, cornet of cxclmi^e and' Central Sts. was
^ found one of the
pelectM ttockn of MlllJnerj
Oooda bn IbetRIver. -Oalland ato-fdr 70^reetvei. VhcM
Jenny Lirtd tnade him Haifa million more.— discovered to be on fire about half past one
o’clock (his morning. The store and contents Good* ore to beeold at Boeton Prlre* fur #0 Uny«q for coeli
or reodj pojr. BonneU IIKPAIRBD, and Good* of nil kinds
Now he has a museum that nets a profit of
were entirely, destroyed.
COLOREb
(18-Nov. 15)
l*. B. LYFORD.
<50,000 per annum.
He has the St. James
Loss <2500—insured at the Mutual Fire In
ilieatre in London. He has the Chinese Fam surance Office, Haverhill, Mass., $1000 on
BOXES, in qiltrler, half nnd whole Boxee 5
dd.
*9 nil Bine Murk, end of tho beet qniillty, for sale low by
ily now travelling in EJOrope.
He hasia vast goods and <800 on building. fWhig of .Wed
WotorvlUo, Not.M, 1661*
J.K.DOW.
Museum in Philadelphia.
He has a travel nesday.
Take Care of yonr Hnfb, Ladiea
On Friday evening a fire was discovered in
ing Menagerie of lions, tigers, and elephnhls,
EFT at U. F WlIEELF,a’3 Shot Eton, a MUFF, with s MUn
the shop of Thomas Hanover, on Central T
IJ Of-------money..inside, which the owner can ,have by proving
,
that be sent ships to the Indies lo catch, and Bridge, which was speedily extinguished. AVe property*
[Nov. 20,1861.1
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has two more ships from Ceylon, bound home hear that Mr. Hanover lost GOO, in Bank bills,
Fmh Figs.
A A DRUMS “ ELEMB ” W08, a ..r, ak< articl.. AIm i
ward laden with many other rare curiosities. which ho had lately received, and which were XlUU
fewKeg.anAl>liS,for*sl.by
J.Jl.DOWr
exposed where the fire raged.
Mr. Hanover
He 18 President of one bank and controls two
is a very industrious and worthy mad, on whom
J. R. EEDEN A CO.
other. He is a Temperance lecturer, a Rach- such a loss will full most heavily. A little .son
wholesale and retail dealers jn
abite, a member of (he Temple of the Sons of of his was in imminent danger of suffbeotion.
Temperance, an Odd Fellow, and heaven only He had been left alone up stairs for a little
O F K K R T III 8 WEEK
Bnir State Sbnwls7'
knows what else!. What he does not know, while before the fire was discovered,-and was
00 Kmpire do
At nil prices from
found breaking out tlio window to gel air and
W Waterloo do
91.50 to 910<00
is not worth knowing, and wlml he can’t do, escape.
78 Scotch
do
can’t be done. Bemember (hat 1 - ^
Unitarian Cuurcu Burnt.—The Unita 35 Broclia, from 4 to $6.00,—-CO all-woo| QnshinorcSi cntirelj )Mir patterns, and at'better barg^ns -tbati ever
One of our doctors wa.a caught napping the rian brick Cburcb on Union-street in this city.
offered in Watorville.
Rev. J. Allen, Pastor, was entirely destroyed b^- 35 pieces Thibet, uH colors, from80c to $1,10.
other day. He was arrested for debauching
30
02
fire yesterday morning at an early hour. This 55 do Lyonesc Cloths,
do Silk warp do.
60
84
the person of a young woman who had gone cburcb bad been very lliorougbly repaired a
do Silk Sc cot. >vHrpAlpncns25
50
to him for professional aid. He is a fashion little over a year since at an expense of some
do French nll-w«>ol Delttines, In 12 colors.
do
Persinndo.—aOGoKl
Medal
do.—20
I’ufnmeltas
able, but a heartless wretch, and his only ex four or five (bousand dullars, it conluined a fine
do filk, changenblc, striped, nrmure, Lovnntines,
■ • of
organ
and
tlie
city
clock.
Tbe
fine
location
of
DeChine,
nnd
oilier
etylPA
cuse is, that other physicians const-antly do Wie
BTLOECS—*nink1ng the best awortment to bf
tbe cburcb, its excellent condition and Ibe sea
same thing with thtirpalienisli
fmnid on tho KWer,
son of tbe year, makes Ibe loss felt us one of a 20 pieces silk warp I’oplins.—25 do Cashmeres.
A curious life of Lola |Mon(e8 liai 'just a;^- public cbiuacler and occasioning much' incon 50 Jo Ginghams, from 8 to 17 cts.
2''»0 do Prints, all prices from 3 1-2 to 12 1-2 cts.
peared, preparalory to her arrival liere. She venience.
Tliere was no insurance on any part of tbe ^ A LAliGJChtock of Gnln Plnids, Kob Hoys, Printed
is loo infamous for discussion-. ‘ *■
F|«iuit*ls, DeWooUoyi, Printed Velvets, Kn>t, Flannels,
proiierties and tbe entire loss is Illofu^iK'd Damnsk, Cambric Muslins, White hinens.
The secret of Kossuth’s difficulty in Mar- church 01some <18,000 or <20,000’.
The religions so Lawns, Moreens, Patolies, .Kmb. Piano and Table Cov
sailles has juskleaked out and isigreating some ciety worsl'ipping in this church are .able to ers, Wr't Collars, Hdkfo, Scarfs, &c.
Hosihiy and Glovei.
little stir with us. He and tho Am. Consul erect another and much more s|>lendid buildings
Itlnnlieti, Imp.and I.ancnitor Qnllti, Pillow-cais Linthere had a dispute. Which was right ? Some and this we (tresnme llicy will iinmdiulely un en, Napkins, Doylies, Diapers, blenched and brown lin
dertake upon the same lot. which is large and en Table Covers, Crash, and almost every article used
of the papers are severe enough on Kossuth.
ill nousekeopinj^.
desirable.
'
Broadclolha. Ca^nmeret, Roesh'nt, Tv)ttd$
The Panorama of the Chryslal Palace-h,-is
Tho fire probably took from ashes placed in
and SatineUt, at vary low price.*.
opened here. It is a beautiful thing. An im- a wooden ve.^sel.
------------------------------------—
lhe‘(owf?*'nmI Hxr
'isrense crowd%ent W'gefe'fPdh
truIIsTi ilie'Attic that no L-nfurtS li«ve n Cimiulete a««ortinent of Ourtnin Miisllii.. from
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Reil ..
Ceniof
the
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could
control
it,
ainl
Plenty of gold coming in from California,
brieo, I'laln do., Wr’t Lnce«, Cnrtniii Cornices, Holders,
the steeple when in full baize presented to the Bauds, I’ins, Loops, Tussels, Cord, &o.
So we feel rich at presetit, and the banks are view a spuclaele of great sublimity. [Whig of
Now Gowl* received Every Week.
easy. .
Observer.
Cnstomers will sIwnS-s find in our Stock nil the Inlest
Monday.
>

DRY GOODS,
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nnd most desirable styles, and at prl'cei that cannot

Kossuth.—As this name is now in every

body’s lips, it is best to pronounce it correctly.

Dodox—1
-thw fbAnY 'bikoV-hik dfis aew it5nipany of
voctliils nearly
reaefy to appear before tho public.— The true pronunciation is Kot-ahool, placing
lesrly resny
They will be known as ' Ouisn's Bsrds.’
(he accent on the first syllable. At first view,

About one thousand dol PAH. to prove ,jiti,riK:torjr..
lars worth of liquor was seized on Monday, at
Wstervltle, Oct. It; l8St.
E.
ELDEN!
the store of Messrs. Wills & Lombard, on
complaint of being kept fur sale contrary to
IsABOE 8TOOX OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
law. It WHS rutained^under replevin, under
bond ufRlfiOO, and the case was brought be
JUST BEOKITED BV
fore judge Full'^r, yesterday. The defendants,
WR. H. BliAIR * CO.
however, declared their intention of proving
that tbe larger part of (he liquojs were import TAe Largett Stock of Dry Goodt ever offered
in tVale'ville,
ed, and asked further lime to procure evidence.
RICH they are dstermined to sell nt prices tyhlch
Postponed accordingly to Saturday, Dec. 13tli. \ir
T? cannot fail to zive sutisraction. Customers will
Baker for prosecution ; Morrill for defence.
please call and satisfy themselves. Our stock consists
of too great a variety to enumerate; but if you ure
[Ken. Jour.
Large SeizOrk.

A Puzzle.—Dr.,WI>swefl's rsplyto.a lady who re- such a pronunciation seems inconsistent with
bnetted his antogril^ or dpbeF: the orthography; bul recollect that th in the
Ton 0 my 0 but 10 thos |
German and other kindred languages is equiv
Then 0 no 0 bat ah 0 me ;
alent to ( with us, and open the uas in Union,
Let not my 0 a 0 go:
OIto back 0 01 love thse so.
and the mystery is solved.
A Destebate CaANACTER. A gentlemeo of our aoBusiatanoe who was born in a gale of wind, and Is eonThe First and oni.t Free Protestant
•qnsDtly a restless and desperate character, always ss- Chubch in Italy, was commenced at Tqrin
ends .stairs with s run, in order to show his sgiMty, and
■nvarlsblr stambles before he gets to the top. Yester- on the Slat of October last, when the corner
psy he did the most desperate act of his lire. ' Why,' stone was laid. A letter in (be Newark Ad
hiked be, ‘ Is my ihlrt-collar not like High Rook ? Bevertiser, describing tbe ceremony, says :—The
®-The President's Message was received
fcause one Is In Aliaa, and the other is Kn-tn.' He falntfcd, and we sent him home in a wheel barrow.~lYankee diplomatic representatives of England, Prus last night. It would occupy fourteen columns
made.
sia, and the United States, were also present
It is said that in thoMEwAtl,tratibIoiis times thst pre
ceded the postagq of .the (iqmproinisf blllsi an .eminent
luTTCate of those measures employed .a fellow, to sit up
pights wiUi a revolver to wetell Use Goiielitntien. FEynino£'s MacniRE PotsrjiT.—Tlie followipg i, pne
ff (lleirtlWiiiiial 'anowwAA whieluJe^gejlfonsrs
Ihsengb the, papers
i,,..
..j.
[ iWek to dab V j9Mk of sheeh k fbedtrig an' A moiintnin,,
f IlKei to led k'^rqnkqrd dl^infc oht of a living Iqanfiiiih
First be gets nMn.liis knees,.
And (Iten. he stiofcs hiiJiQM in,
And then be stipe, and then her spleih 1
'A'Mleliehd end thonldiregoeslH. vqtimsentneee a temt'or Bsilm 1'
' , From Eden's fairy bowers, '

-

First she pots It ea h’er chin.
And (hsa,qpoD her. node,
And then H quick. M presto
The freckles off they goes.

'ITBwVt^
HkW

1851.

Tlifi Verdict pf (h9 Coroner^e Inqupst eilling
Hpon tbe e«ue« of-tbs •booking aecidenl at the
bublic echdol "in' Greenwicb Avenue, (you will
pecollect thdt AS lbhild««b were ' killed on the

W invitation, as patrons of the enterprise.-r
*1116 services were chiefiy conducted by the
two pastors of (he Waldhnsea (or 'Vaudois),
living'in the'city, for sviibse ^nefl(, primarily,
the Church is to be erected.' Several Ameri
can trnvflht^ were'pimeni^ intiludiilg^^r. and
Mrs.
bf ^Iew,Jafsey>
------_ • -"ijgoniQ
quently
made a don'ati'on
haltdsomeib ' the
^ Mp; .Er^t'ncU, G. Shaw, bf Boston,

ha8''aW Aigtialtzed b)e intepeit in the under-,
taking’ih-the mine. way.' 'Itmay ^e mebtibned'
as a mark of
JAYOy of the jxiopl^ that many
rooclutnics baVe"ofrered"tor cbnlr^iite in Igbpi;
to tbe iiullding. 'fhis ia the only Italian Statb
where such a ceremony could be performed,
and llte event seemi to mark the progress of
civil an4 "rbligioUs freedom in Sardinia.

looking for

DBESS GOODS,
TOC WlU nan a soon AseosTussi or
SILKS—black and colored. SATINS—black and eol'd.
- Rich Broeade and Watered Silka.
of our paper. Tho.-'e who would be- oxousud THIBETS—The
largest nseortm^it ever shown in Wnterville; every shade and quality, at prices which
from wading through it shall have nn abstract
cannot fall to please. ..
in oiir next. Hon. Linn Boyd, democrat, waa LYONESE CL0TH8-(jrei»eTy shade and quility, at
lower prices than evffr befdrs offered.
’
elected speaker.
.
ALPACAS—Silk nnd Cotton Warp, Ih large qUautUias
and at loW pMbes.

Oer. 4, 18$!.—This day, J. R. BLDEN h Co. wlU ofh
anoiber Utes Biook of Dot Ooom. To mako selsoUoiis Drotn
iiw most dsalrabta sftjlM nod ssours Um bwi bargaias, 70a most
five them sn stoLr call. Th./ vlU oUir one mon lot ofthoM
ohosp 6-4 LyoosM Ooods, all ovlan, at 88 oli. Alio, 8 doi.
Oashmora BhswU, new psttenii, Dorn 81 to 81 leei than svvt
before offered in thii market.

Waterrille Be^FriffM.

COKHKCTEI> weekly.
Flour
f4.Vl m 600 Beef, IVesn
1 It
Uom
80 a
83 Pork, fresli
A
Auerioam Prisoners in Mexico.-—We OftU
30 n
33 Pork, salt
fl A
Beans
100
A
133
Round Hoff
yesterday copied an item from the Houdou
14 Lard
lU A
TelegiRph) to the effect that the editor had Egg*
Suttor
14 A
17 Hams
10 A
learned from a person wlm was in Durango Chusse
7 A
8 Maekeral, best
73 Halt, flne
some months since, that nine Aiueriflan citizens Anplos, beat
Apples, cooking33 Salt, rook
had been imprisoned in that city more than a Applss, dried
8 a
6 Molasses
year, and that unless the United Stales Gov Potatoes
40 A
43 Turkeys
< t
700 Chlokens
ernment interfered, they would probably re Mar,looee
Bye,
73|

6
8
10
7
ts
13
7
37
46
3.3
0
7

shf OKEXS
\^llp^flnd • Tlp*top assortment Of OtfoleF OtCiAltG dl
»T
Chnter'B

a gentleman rgsiding ip the dyr.fff Durango to
his brother.I^erk’,‘will set the pitiHV at rgst-r".
'thb notorious (bpt. Frenoh has not been ex-^
eouted, but is In prison in Ih'u city, with 'Oleven
companions, charged Jtkk highway robbery.
■t’ftoadiis.iiliie Wrvi’ srf wiaish«aipRt '-w- ihu* From all the infortabtian I. ojn.obtlua, French
iSiagiiB pWft'ilsB I^ves of hundreds bf little ia quite M desperate obrnwoter., All (he IbMfferepqp',(0111*, Govilir4)4ent ooiild malM.bi ibb
nes. *jf(ie prenis of the Ssceased ase p^,
matter, wpwM be simply to !H(k tb«t t|l||s French
Ibdi iter w*>««p*pi night be PTen M.bjLMexW Ip be punished

ifotMtte

hqye japMultti^ tib IHfltiigll;

TUB anparalleled raceess thiit baa attended thb irMIment
of all diseases by Hydropathy. In all oountrtas, for twerty*llTt
years, has wtabilHhed ^be fiiet, that U Is the iapxit and itdr
Mtrnon of treating dlsoises ever known. Wo Em prepared to
furnish SATisr.tcroaT eyidence to any BKAaoxAaLx mfnd, that ft
Is superior to alt other systems of fnedlelne. This wi can do,
not only from innumerable Invalids, who have been restoswd to
lioalth by It, after having^boea given up as Ineunbte by the Al
lopathic sehool; but also from the first pbysidans tn Europe
and America, who, having witnessed In others and experienced
In th<*ir own persswis Its ootnplete triumph over diseases that
they hadconfldored^fHCURAnKjfiBt^j^lv
Ibelrdruf system
and
id are nbw sb«oessf«ll> troating all JUed^ by llydroiiatby.
As Uydiopatby Is a natural loraUm of onring disea*, it Is of
nnlveraal application. In acute dUeases It Is the most safr and
ly method}
tbe most
steady-and sure. The re-.
.In obroulo
.
.
Ifef it gives is real, and permanent. There la no form of disease.
and no condition of tho human aysteni, In which Hydropathy!
wisely applied, Is not adapted to the wants of the vital economy.
Health Is the patural termlniUon of disease) and tbe eondlttons
of health are given by'IIyUropAthy.
We cure tbe moet casM of sunli diseases aa nost freqUcflUy
obenr,—the Dlfcnvet of Women,^aU forms of SeToftfla, DiSvaaks
of tbe Organs of FersplraUon, DyapepsU aod Constipation, skin
. __ nt, InClodlnir Ptll*
DUea*i, Cancerous and Tulwrcufous_ AffMtlont,
mooary Cousumpfloti, llheumatism, Paralysis, Epllkpsyf Remit
tent and InU’imlttent Fevers, the Dlsaoftes ofCblldren.eto. etc.
The philosophy of Hydropnlhy, and otir eyix^teice of its prac
tice, assures us tliat TBBBB (S NQ rORM OP DUiXAtK IR WRICB R It
rottubtewiand out possibLi atMiPT. We make no excep
tions, for we know or none. There are stsdee of disease past all
remedy, bot even In three, Hydropathy Is the best alleviation ;
and whenever It has foiled or proved-to be Injurious, It must
have been either froui aa Incurable eUte.of dlaeMe, or improper.
niftHi.*
PoBcnts. ttpecUHy tlie delicate, the feeble.
and persons oftow vibillty,Are doubtless termetthiks Injured ; we
often hear ot sunh cases,I, but
biii that sHould not be an ar^ntneht
ardntni
against llydrotutlij', ^bfrli 1« Che reiuUoflu iKobrant br Irriuoiclous appHcaUon. Ailds freta lit ramsdlal rirtubs, ilydropathv
has som# peculiar sdranUges. U sUows ofoetltd bkbtu md
social enj lynistiU. Though somewhat expenskrealtbs beginaiof, k la In the end the most eoooomieal system.
potfebts
after being treated a fow days or wesks, snd geUlog proper InslmcUona as to their dlMass and troalment, and well started In
the rood to health, complete their cures themsslfM. Many can
treat thcmsclrcs ufter receiving exominaiioob and dlraetions.—
PeraonsconsuUiof by Utter, should msntloB Mx,age,ooedition,
employmeutsdoatesuo rsUtions, health of parents and fomlly,
habiteof living, former disease and medlcatioo, stete of lungSi
dlgcitloD, bowels, venal and reproductive funetiona, senslbilUy
to cold, end a couclw history sad descxlpUou of their present
ailments. The peculiar coodUton end diseases of tbe sex should
also be carefully described The reqnklte fdvioe eml/un difote
tfoM for bom4 Irpafueqt f4h't|iQh M jlvenk U^r«piitkt does
away with rtiost of the suffering, and all the perils of child birth,
espedally if early consultation is hod, end a thorough preparato*
ry treatment.
Kond^rs Mills, Nov. 18,1861.
(
„ _

Waterrille,;^
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Two Door«'5l^fCli^ J;

’bpbffewiagiT'^''''

‘V*-! 1

.^fi1iidteKtltdt^odikHedibifilbF‘marder ben ou

ibM.liHE Grande.—N. 0. Ficayune, Nov. I
,,In Ihfii

tkm iSqjiiHty tdill be S8 on joiat ballot.

$10,000,
which has been selerted with grvat rare, and Is not taforlor to
mythlng in the known world.

Furnishing Goods, in any qnantittkin addition to the above WO Intend keeping a. good ,.
Isnpply of Ia|T|JQ soch as Vlctorlues, Iklerlbes,
fWrislers, riJno^ Muffs, Boas. CAM,^^
FANCY IIOUKS, nUFFM.O ROBK8. '
Aim nn hin.l,

UmbrrUaa, Trnnla, Vnliset, Carptiand
Iwnihoi Dizl, IlnrM Dhii.kctl, Sc.
IX F.M'T wc keep
cTrr: thllin, nhd i^c 4#(crmlnnl lo -..11 It price, tint wtU sir, cnilir ISll*A4tnii
l’l,K.\.-<K (lit « US A UAlS..
I’UAY A GOODWIN.
n."?" l-'-li I'lilil for Fnr*..^^
tVi. kres It Inttr i*i( r.i4n,Uls sA AnortKEME.MIlKIt ___ nwllofllATS I. in, ci.»c«ni vn Ih. Kcnhct.t Ultiii
,6

BIt'H A

tcri. 'iR

FA Ell AND WINTER GO0f)S.
JOSE, MABBETT & BOBIH,

STORE

tff all rotorii—bcSul^l styles of IMaUI end btr^^, bilks—every
--------•• bf
^ rhsn|^«>nM6 sfhisi-Hf^h Mn sTlls-lv/
. find VI
4h«d6iind
varletv
black and........................
forid silks, ^blfick^
caiorcdrr^'tilDrcd Arbiuvrf allka^rvcrj
gnid<' and width I'lsln Hlock silks*F’ROnCH &, QEBMAK KEBIKO OLCVHB,
In great variety of cob rs—Msln ahd tmtfrbd VOFIslNf—color
ed VKIsVKT and CbOAKINO.S—KnglUh and German while
Flannel8-t'A.SIIMBi(K.S nnd DEhAlNKA-Afnerlran, English
and KrcncU Prints—rieh Paris I>el.alnes and Cashmeres—taint
ed Velvets—lUankets—Rrwadriolhs nnd (taaslnir’res^lloaiery and OInves, In grvet Tarie.t> and abiindanre—« rkh avfortmsnt of Kmbrolderit’S—all kinds and qnnUths of TfibU Linens
and Table Damasks—shirting linens—linen rambrle lldfs.—a
very Urge stock of
LONG A^'n
hHxwixCoshmeve shicsU-l^isin ThlbW sitawls—NVaterioo, b»y
and Kmptf^ 8tetv IjOuu and souarvt shawls—an sssortanent of
CltUkl find RaVks.
i^dfriissen are remh>dM trui ae hath adoptcAl (he
LOW' ritllK HV.STKM,
and that wc shall strfrffv. ktllicre to (fds system so long as It
fnebCl'chfi general approta? oar rpriomevs*
M.klllUri'T A RQDIfL
8wn
tIJiWnjR llincK, PORTI.AN^. '

j. M. CHOOlvER ft (.H).
Have JnH rcrelved from New York i fine assort«ie»t df

Clocks, Watohei, Jewelry and Paney Goods.
Also, the largMt Assortment ef
FOOEET KmVEB &. 80I8B0B8
THAT CAN HE FOUND AT ANV .STORK IN TOWN.
'I'llE
.
ItF.T lmVnJu.t
rccrl.cd ItJlEUII-A.V
stwI imrlmMi. nl 0|LI CtilllSIT-.t cVhtinill-d
.....................................
..........
[They are^the Only petsbne that ran sell them
>m in town
toi !
---- and «v«ry iMrson that aunts a Razor to shave Ihemwrif. .tkn KitfiT. will plidisc rail on J. ,\f. f'rookrr 4b t*p., as
they will warrant every Razor, and bold tbemstIVM toady (o ezMtdngc with (tnv pi-rsoii wlib Is not perfoctly sallsfled with the
Razors. .Mist glvlMls'a call and Imik for yOlirself.
W’atA'tvIllc. October 3D, I8jl.
16
Mackerel.
1 O lvll>8 New .Matkerel. lot sale by

_

___ ____

________ J

(J iroVEjTl ES.

D01V.

‘

JOHN B. botV,
Storr nrrt lirlnib Wilfinmt's Tdt'ern,
^FKjNRRj Ht WhnIeuW and retail, a v^- luygv sttfok of FAMI
LY GROCERIES nui\ PlGiVlSJONS:
received.
Also, constantly on hKml.. rIsOf fl of nil grades,
......................
in quantities direetfrom New Ydrk, Attd for
foi sals
■ to lira
‘ trade at
Portland prices, with additloii nl’ freight.
Oct. 21», 1861.

NEW CARPETINGS,

Awigoili^ Sale of Irtalier Land.
lOotatosk,
As Msi ttis foi^wiog dcscrilic-l Thiitar U»l,
i-Onc
SUal' Sirt»fftwis|^'“i'uml>crcJ
O.i In thiMumdihiifior
tewBiblpswsil sr Mu<hini’. Fur«... .
........................
chiiw, In thi
of Vnuklln.
wfeols towiuhlp con

Sf'Pi
WiWW.wv* Au8 j|ls^liu
6, 8,
IlPl ■ ISi
**’*'
Jiu,
yi)121,
la,
in
township
nombtred
iSrb,
Boaie
threci
MMwV
wi< Mociftwid
. -—U- - - s Lsk, snd'UDnii M w.iI * .
*
wc.t of
Btoiuiririunncbcc

1

Purihin. AliOrOb, uodl.ldod hill M IDU numbered
numlw
31. ll'I,
Kilo, ind intmU wUcb «. II. BeHhncr hid, Norember J6, iSw!
to the houie end land which he now occupies Jn the tewn of
Watenrillci
.
. rr
.
. . r
T
[^AL-w. l.4ftft>wioi?F^t»f Propsrty
K.«. Scribovr.
Wstervlllst Nht. 26,1801.
MwlO ■

AMBBICAN LIFB INSHBANCE COMPAHT,
ON THE MUTUAL PLAN.
HABTFOBD, OOimEOTIOUT.

AUo, a large itock of Iltlye and Stair Itodt.
Oct. 16. 18.61,

Br. CABL08 OHAPMAH,
BOTANICAL I'llVBICl.tN AND BUIIOKON.
0*’^*‘-|*t*** (ii«_WTTlcr. to tliv Inbubit.iu. of tV.tTrrillr end .1*
elnlty, OFFICE and rt‘Si«lenru on'Tempfo-stt, in the house
formerly ocrUpM hy J. V. W iuo.h, .M. |>

To tof Frientls of Mttlival Rfjhrm tn iVateiriiU atut IVvioity.
As I am to Iravs IVotcrvlllri 1 Ifikhgrral sltofiura In toUtrnIng
luy fturrrr thaiiku to the frii'utlflbl McOitsl llirfoiti., for (bvronnileucr find irntronogn wlifoli hMW livrii rXtehtlPU to lira durin|r
my r«<kJ«hcv In th|< toivit: fiJlU 1. take i'quiO. pletourv In rec-, .

omm*m4U«sgUe»S3:S?rrS5l&illF»tw|l'c VXnioo f'llArMAih

fisagentUiiifitt and Filyricifin.svsry way wtirthy of ibs rnui*

Meiice of the frU’iiUit of tho lioteniv Prnctlro In thii loan and
vicinity. 1 sin eoDfldent lliat any patronage extended tobba
wut oftt Ira uiUptacod. Ur. U. U al«o a gutfd U«ii(lra,aft4 will
perform any ojicratloii dh the lol’th that iufiy be nrquiiwd hy kki
(rletide <v the puhifo.
jg
*. ?. ITIIsdON.
Watervillo, Nuvcmlrar llj 16Gl>
km f .

OlTlOfAUr APPROfIb’ or TBB COMPTBOUBH QP ACCOOXTii

DABXIIsLAl IIUOSONs PBBtlPBXT.

JJy

Woterrilk Likertl Lutitnto.

B. K. UALB. {tacBSTAfty. ^IMIK \VI.\TKU TKUU will romiuenci en Monday* Ilav*

HON. NKAL I*01\, Fortland, Coukcillob rox Maixi.
^rilFs frIendH of to\npenn««
rocently procurad x Charter
1 for a Lift* Inwraoco Compooyi with a view to Iniure lbs
lives of teitipOMmo wdo, by tbdmMlvefi, that Uiey may seooto
tim advantage! of tllelr UidpfiraDcs prlnelplss, without being
subject to |itty losses Incuffod by
^ intemperance.
In thin company, those who ore loiured for life, and thus pio*
poM to share the proflta of the buiinera, not only have Uis sonic
purity fr^rniahed by thb beat conducted Mutual Companies,
but (hey hnve the entire eamlDgs of the Comnany on the low
rotes, after deducting expenses: and In additfon to this, ktery
dollar of the ca|dtal (tlOOtGOO) Is Itable for the payment of toss.
This, we iratleve, affords abundant security to tbe pohlie,
and pwsents decided Mvanta^w over any other Company In the
A_si..
I dom to
i_ tmr knowledge
. .
ilirt upon tbU
^Btry, tor
then U
organli
It Is the peeulUr merit of this
that U combines all
4—.Compdnr,
• ,]u..................................
the...4m...4....^s.r...i..------advantages of the two pyalem*—of
Joint
Ftoek and Mutual
Insurance; wiilio Its fahalttesa la dou4 for^ beoefit of the hold
ers of JIfe policies and not (br stockhoklersi
FltBB.MAN VaTFS, Qeuerai Agent for Matiie.
JOflUUA NYB, Jf., Watervllle, Local Agents

1 2 I, under tho care of lUv. J. F. tVJWTON, A. M., Woe!^,MUs Haiuii L. HuUk, l«reeepuess, and Ufa 8. L. I^ttupt,
Teacher of Mn^ib.
A systematic roatoe of i^ltdyi imibrai'lhg Many of tbe Kbglhib U,t;ntithkfi uslioHy taOght at AtodHuW* sud OellSM hM
been nrriibgi'd for tlib Hchool. Thk khtire Course covers a period
of three veers; hut pupils cen enter rtl tnat part of It'whkh
from their previous atUiimirnis, will Idr intrat prof table to khem
The Modern UnguairFs nre i rltfriGly taUclit: snd HUidvols fll' UoUegv
“
- Latiu
- ting for
receirti a tHo«bbtiilli FHkPAFMkFAXATteX -lo the
ai^ (ireok UiiuuNgi'S.
The Frluripnl
il glVi-A lilk
I prffiHnHl aftehtfon to scholars attend
ing to tlie higlwv bnttaMlba bf KligRsh fittidy, to those beleiigiBd
to UiH Clusslcal
Di'Usrtment,
aud tobfAlich
os sre toung
designhig
to
qualify
Uicuiselvtw
for thb btifilnHs
ffocblng.
iV^s
‘
for thb bhfilnWs bf Ten ‘ *
‘
beloiiKing to Ute ichubl brebpy nn ehfgently frirnislied rooBi ua«
dur the immediate (.-irb of ihb pfrrbptrrsi; hut at the recJtaIn * * *• .............
Rons, pupils ri’celvb Instmbtlbn
froth the Tmcher whd may

have the especial catb of .thb Clou to which they belong,
Toitios, per term hf U ♦►•‘fifi'—l’binmoii KiikIIsIi irrenches.
•3.00; Higher KngiUh Hfobbiiefii H OO; Highest EiHlIlsb brenw
chesaiid for Isanguege#, «6.pU | tkTBA raAOUL, furMualr, ftkM,.
forusaof I'lanb, WH.OO.fof mswftg, HI.
i
DoAHDgto gt^ fkmltie!,luclti4iBg roure, Ughte. sad washtog,.
for fssdicsi •T.AO, afad for Gents, from Pl.hO to $1.16 per weak.
No scliolar taken ftir less tiian hsif a term ; and lh(iw wblTsiH
ter
belwt-en Gic beginiting end uilddle of the terui,' ore iltorg!
k
obISI. S.il l.v.. A—_____...... . ...__ .
■ ■ ■ *
witli
tuition froDi tlio romtiii-nccuiont.
The KclittuI 1b prorMvd
Will___________
,____ _ «nM%i.''Moss.
...........
n Pillion', anporiot
sud with a gMHl |U.| of I'hllnaopkicsl wid Ulioluksl AsiMSotuL.
To tht* uttt-r. TSliuhlv addition, havr rormtiv Won miifu'.
All IttHilu uonllu llw luMkuiSuli uisv ks tHoftiP W.AsIns.
^
, UPIIKUg M<N. , , ,
w.tertnu.’Ci.
^

DB. POLL ABB, of Fortluid,
^nU-TMtSKOWHIiaAN on Msnday, Dae. Mb, •nd may
TV taooMult^i frei of cjwso, nt J. Wos's Horsi, until
Hatnrday, Deo.lStli. Ae will then leave for WATKUVILLK,
and will remain at the SLiiWooD IloTW. unUl Wediimiday.
Dec. ITih. TbOMAnmUed with long aloodlng ehrooio dis
eases, Hies in oil Its varloua phonos, bsid Humors of aU kinds,
long ^ndlpg o&aslve 8cm Kidney aod Gravel oomplolots.
Feroale dJOIcultiea, slid other troubles brought on in emitequeoee Of on Impure state of the blood. Dr. Follard’s long anfM. De I,AlNEB--A vefV laj-ge a^rtihekt in all wool frriogahtopteAwwt^ JMsfoBgeBferleneeln Mm use oflfedland ICotton and wool.
ciues ^ Mie eegeWbIrkIngdom, of bis bwn searching ou7 en
ables him to treet oR such eosM with much aiiaeees; yet he does
‘Wsletvlllo Aoadouy—WtBtey Trw.
foplins. Alopintt.
dlseMSSiM many have d«w. Those in
Bich Embroidered Dresses. Silk Warp Thibots.
BOLON and Aelgbboring towns, who have solicited him te vii^
Coshmerea. Plaid and yigtred'AllmlNia.
*''**'i
("Kflh'li* wiSkegtR sw
thsto, towsfi. If they wish tp toe him, call while be la at the ab^ 1 BIDNDAY, Novvinl.cr
‘>4, Hiiilsr ths iUmoHwii of
Oala Plaids, Wrought Flannel, fqd Rob Roy.
pieces, os other engagemtoCs ^Vent him' from complying with
J
ames
H.
H
anso
E,
A.
II.,
1-rim.dpal,
iinis«s4h; Msssrs^
thslr
roquaftaaft preasoA,
Otfiain ittulint and PtitAft.
‘
A.W. FOLLARliC
lo
Indepentont Vegstabta l^yrieiaD.' V. U. liANSuN unit t>-rKi’iiK.-< Ps.vM>».g.
Laces and Cambrics. White, yellow and Red Flahnel.'
STKl'lIES ftTAIK,
Bleached and Brown Sbeetinipi, vtrv cbenp.
TO THE PCOPEsEt
Kerrelsry of iswril of Tm.lft..
Dtapen'and Table Linen.
Yelveta and Berages for Cloak and Dress Trimmings,
FIBB IHSBBAJrCB AGBHCIT.
HBW B00KS~CUari<a], OoiiiiRon fiohool. Mif* I) AY State
tsw B.IIIVV,
GfHce^ Bostnu.
WSAIW.
Broadelotta, OudinerM. ])0e fikias ft Satinet!,
oeUuiooiK, and Blank.
OhefoeaAluiaal, Bestow.
AT LOW PRICKS.
»• dllknnt ■UmiN' USSor, Cap, Pot, snd Polio Post FAPkRB'
AiwevkaD Mvtwol. New Yeet. .
80
do
do
Note
do
-a . u United dtates Ktoek and Mwtnat, N, Tork.
PRINTS-r Alt Frieet,
de
do
RuTSloi—s
Bisks taken at fohrrtoeewpM foe 8teek or Mutual ffMpion
BUAjrLB—Cnthvneri, Silk, Thibet, Bay Slate, Empin 76
b,
•pyllcsttautu
«.8.C.»OW,Ag«i».
Fant, Ptr/aaut nnd Bntthrt, in great fuHeiy.
btste, Waterloo and Watervlllet, In grsat quantities,
__ Wutorrillo, Jnl, 8,1881.____
K't
A largo crowd of
CARPETINOS,
Paper Hangings, Borders. 'Window SliadeS;
‘
A very large stock, and cheap.
Bafkaat Cbm for SrIr.
1 PULI. DLOftD IBUBMAM cow, Iw.teo >«ws ■hi. uUi E
Crockery Ware and Feathere, jjre. ^o.
Cyrlain Fixiuw,*, Fire Screen Prints, ftc.
Wftnwi'
JV bnllcsNonowo^ ntd,Biiwd(T <•• ••tetrited_____
bull; sud oBs T-SUis Dnrbnst. 8 ytsiB al l, ■ arts rate dsbv-Mwt
Customert ora requested to call and look at our stock, All ot prioos Out SSiU sDiJ viU suit joU—Jiiot In at
WPKh
took
UiB
lift
pnnttuiA
a,
a
DsJr>
Cow
at
U
m
Isst CUMU
and we think wre enn satisiy them that our Goods are
GRIFFIN’S,
•bow ofUiSNiwBb K,nn,b«o AgAraUafal BOvlatr. Por aolobv
cheap eiarngk.
Waftrtillottehili.____ If
_ ^
_ J.PRROrVAL ^
lUnsoom’S Building, aosr BImwood Hotel
Watervllla, Oct. B, 1831.
13
MUnOAL nrSTBDMXHTII. '

4

OUT-OF'IBWH TBAOEBS

n

4 LARdl lot at Udlss’, Osnt’i, Mlwss' sad ObltdiMt's 4>vaW

Of WbteGflGklb.-

In Sangarvills, David MsnbsU of FoEofafk to Lvdlsv ................... ....................■
J. Coy.
■ . ■ ^.It
>N OSMei esino oosags Mws, matyeag said I
TRKtOt^^^’ .
^^d.R.»Oir!<
Ulcatl)#.
TDaiZDOVRBANTS forsolsky

B

li

WAoleialt and BtiaH.
Ru.tomrr. ulll hare the odranlat* « maklui their H>W<^llonf
from a .tork In rivlnc not lua than

)ITurnilure llooms.

<w-ssu>;

Ur

T

AT
B.
QBE AT EABaAUrani
wi^htWBi beikyio uwiik of nqoTH * ^rtllS largest assortment of 8 Dly. SupsTflne, Fine and common
fll RHOlill tobsInnU M'-thU ts«U, which will h» 1 Cotton and \Vool> Cotton, Gil Cluth, btraw, Hfiolvs Docklag,
•oMWrsMssapnslsadstSBidfHiws.
and Hemp t'sr|wtliigK, ever otTvred in WBtervilte)
- ,
.
^
Biv<a
*0 oiAw-, whkh
Af liOSTUN WHOl.KSALK IMUqKJj.
for hfiutj sbA SutwhtUtT ssinuA hk wtifisitj:________ 14

^ gMlt«Ni'sl»ku3iTi!5lISr’R»uiwood Hotel

BUBBERSIRUhBEkSI

Ia this vlUsgs, ae .geimdar.lsatidlluHoSta SatSse,
dsnghtsr of IvoTjr hoW, Xsq., Sgsd 1< jrvars and < Utos.
In^Vmt.Watsrvillo, on Sunday lsat,^of Oousnmption,
Elizabetli, daughter of Divld C^bs, Esq., sgtd 33 y'rs
•nd six mouths.
Ui- ‘Vo

he subscribers have nfHfdn Mnd, antf ^ dally rectlvlng,
descfT^llbn.mBed
tit tb4 pflSCBt
present and
— Garments
............. . of every \a«wa
I •!■, IVH. ■imw IWT
•PPn>«;)<lna MMMa, t,«.ni;r nMMiSi«nd MA nOMtlmal.,
•xprcnl.T foi our trod. , and w« •■« yfrftiitrid tf aanatnodate
our frhindii and tht public (*amd,P, boUf iS

Dl/0(*K. So. AS,
fCuhS DEST EAXIILY DUTTBn[.<f(>. b*n NOIlTifBBfl f.XnD, ■f ^AVl.N'f? rcmovptl to their new store—tbe most magnlfleent
11 HdtcS'RtMim In th> stete of Maine—are prepared to eithlbii
i
■
. Jd« la at
CKNTmt’M,
* foniptet*’ OMorttat'fit Ot English. French and wniesllc Goods,
Bo*-18>8
NShM BHd.
fill of wliirh win.bh bffrrvA at the lowest market prices
In this cxleiislvc sto^k fnsy br seensItnosteveMartlfUfoimd
H. KNAPP,' Hydropathic Physician.
In tbe
best dry imods catebllshniehte Ih Nt k bjclabd-tbnrist*
.............................................................Ehlrlai
ing In part ds follbws*.*^
Kendall's MiU.s, Maine.
Bidii Sfffcade fiilki.

I

•pbEi'kiAly (befai-Ririegal respbetaibUity ; kitd
' ip (big (ifse^/lhe childfen grqYo murdersid,
kndthe actual cnlpi^giii;^, gently chided for
Iheb.mbtakea, but liet r aeui bfUly-rebukedl

Noe. >1 ( 0 rM A Af'rrchania’ IIOkir,Mafri at**

BVTTEB imJIASBi

IBBZ. HASTY
nAH obtain thoir PIAIUU St PDRfbAND WIIOLSAUS PIUCMHi (osponsKO sddsd)^^m^rtng It at
^l"*n*o‘madtfota Boston, with PAM- PARMIONB
main in durfinoe many yeafs more- A letter
|bU quarter. I’bee* inqueele ’ nre imere fiirces,
roil
Sbs liMA foo4 astofltaMThC of litUi*
has been shown us, which induces us to believe
MBT Goom, raeh fts
North Mud (3lod|t Slash Wsro.
Briifhtoi) Market
Utb^nu,
QlnYV*. Veili,
Hmasoont’SRulldlogiMuRlaiwoodUcSsl.
' best.
If q .'Mkohd, careleMly managed, that one of the pritonera is the notorious
Wstsvolllo,
Aug.
111881,__________ " 1
Thu BSD A v, ^y. 27.
kill, .likeour Harlsm BRilroad ’ He' man j Captain Parker H. Freneb and that tile YqkV
Lace Edgings, Silk Cord for Boya’
j
Ar llABEE-r, la^ OattlS, 1346 Sksep, onflitOdseiM
SnoVi, ft Hotioijs, R beW fiyle.
FLOUB.
Hbioes—Bttf' f?a«(e—Ettrs, < ■ a fl.flO j Ist uttsllty,
er day, ihfise,
WW|rt>iy 's’we in tbe Rfe bis bOPPmplifles in ell sorts of rascalities.
nsasetacaU atNo.I,sUmsMeS.
U
Thi8..fidlfi1f..^re(^ bq»been hqn^.wUhjn thq M.» « e.33i 8d, *S a O-H-li M. <4.35 •«.
Worting Dzen—Sales froa ftilito <93.
fleveolyped opMon,’* nelmdy to Uamd-;' Vi pAlt ypikfh nos t/eeit elected Governor of. Uu^
'I flMweu
”
. .
Foond.
Cbm and Cbkxl—SsUs ftoni SQO to <37:
>'
»*{«* (H. p..iff4ui’s)
oiler exp)^^, .RDd^lho engipflar eaoapeR go- rango, and we-hardly know whatnot- The
N lbs wood-yard oi ibo tolaoerilwr, about a fodOilghl ago, o
«*<p—Sale* frtmi <1:73 to <2.75. EElrS lots, 13.00 to
BUFFALO BOMf toortfod
fo'Oo., GoitudTMs.*’
’
'sSIUs-Irjml^
[ to heaven ^ aainmarily
be sends a few; following extract from (he Ipttef referred to, <373.
Tbs owosr 1« toqdtotoi to provo MOMityi My ikilMi
BdUl
&riz<—At iVISII, flrom 4to Sc. '
**
4
4
A.
A
a
•
V* IniFHNin
writleu
some'
two
or
three
monthfi
sinqeby,
^bert, ioeihwUb he b eKoneiwted by ihe eame
y. V,
.
WaftiTills.RBV.lT.lal.
iS

diOD,) luu'praditoe^ no little exciiement in

PRAY ft (fOpDWttfy

CLOTHme AHl)' PTmRISHOtd 8T0BE,

W

f^ e||^d discoveiy of Mr. L. L. Hill, with resjifect to hisThumb
Inliility in taking daguerreotypes is nn unmllfgated dellusion.

.

W.terTlll.,80gt.4,4|»l,,i .[,)

. . .i,;,

7_________

/T ll.ilAKHKHTtCHIa a«onit>rllioH« of
Vf. Ihi-b<................................ ..... ..............
•aiado la NanoatjaMMs, Saw llssipa^, .urf
Vainoat. Abo Itar PIANOgoItTW luada (n th, bvM Um me
lahlbhiaaiiMIn BoMoa. MWdoUvoraallInMrwSa^pSUs^Mi
IntW^rUwuu.aiidwuBouutlMiSi Hs-l
■' «i;«,Wpd'En>abasaas»a
ativo In u.ng llwav InBirnuioni.. and In tear]
KmiM ffOfB Uun.liah
anahiad h> aatast thiwa ■• Um haa4 qualllT, AlMMO.M.bAlii
PK!ITIill.Watef»Ula,IU.
Rah-ia lo R. MnigBS. AftMaat at Vt O.. Witintle

OpWUiUhl.

AmM

OHIftDKBN'S CtraTHINO.
\f|«8 WI<MMIiastakaaraoMlBlaTMiMsllt.,aillbaliaasw
IH lormorl, oeeuplod nv IIRV. MR- tlliOtVRtihiadMra ‘
aUatod lo euttlng aod laalilag OhUoMo'B rtbUiaa;
Tho Islatt paUanu of UbUdron'B Ulothoo kepi
kopi eoDstaoUjr
contta
oa

hand.

, ,'

li i

Oootlcaian’t rapalting dona ihort noUca
, H
Hotuitj La^ioc fioUto! .

<

'

PiBBI ABSI PlUl
OVhatiTu of ISHt—of the Florida and o4^r XMiaw Wto*
lAnce IW,—and for ^ oemmlssionod oAeM o^ Ike wv
fril<sutdn(b«<ha(UtgfcMu^n^lolM iint oT th's NdRTII
1 WRSTRKN INStnUMOR OAMKAMVi M Rbw Yoik, will lu- wlUi Maskoy—who latvad te om siaaih and «■«■«*, Mad bad*
laealfvd no land,—(and if dssd, te thalr widows or.siluqr chit.
---------------------■■ Isnus. ,
R-iAHaRR.
dras.lsMslacd nsior IhS asw las kg TMO.eA<< W. mM-;
HK’A. AU'v
sad...
CotgsoUoB
a.
.......
.............
•• •»(•»Oair«taDsulrII«lHtM-k,svar J R. Bldca'i Mora.,
OrwkaA SvgRr.

tPslacT«s. Who 11, IgW.

‘ J. R.-now.

' NYR, No. 8 »otttd»U Blnok.

OifU

.M-tas-tt,.

'SdllA^.i
.

20

-I •

I 10 tUs.cossBoudo.i 36 oils.

Mew Plonr.
1 no SARtRU“ Bagla " MUM, auptrilsa.

leswe?“*»»•«"
“
In store
ibre (ud for I
TT
Xetiee.

smiroJ

U. parMUB liidablad tO lift astaft af HALT. (?U 61I,
dteapagaMEtAo
qwtiladiio Maks hiaskdftta
paza»ost4o :
.
' t
ANov.
8,
OHO.R, CHAIR. Ada’s.
«,IKL
18
a

J.H DOW.

l

_

■p=>

i.iwwt i-a^

iWftil,
MISCELLANY.
na£ sArrz.Erm.s.
BY WM. C. BltTAMT.
Onoe thU toft turf, Uiit rivulet’t RRodi,
Wert trampled by a hurrying crowd,
And fiery hearu and armed liendt
Encountered in the batUo oloud.
Ah \ never ehaU the land forget
llow guehcd the life-blood of her.brnx’O—
Guiihed, wnrm >ehh Iif^ and eobrngo yet,
VpoQ the toil they fought to lave,
No«^ ill la cnlm, and freali, and atill, '
AVtne the chirp of fiitting bird,
And talk of chiloren on the hill,
And bell of wandering kine nrr henrd.
Mio eofefnn ghoat poea trnlling by
Tbe black-mouthed gun and tinggering wnin \
Men etart not at the battle cry;
Oh I bo it never heard again !
Soon rented thoae who ftmght; but thou
Who mingleat In the bnrrior atrifa
For troths which men receive nc-t now,
Thy wnrfnro only ei.ds with life.
A firiendleps warfare! Ilngenng long
'nirough weary »lay and weary year.
A wild and m«nv-wcnpone«l throng
Hanfi on thy front, and flank^ mid rear.
Yet nerve tUy spirit to the proof.
And hlencii not nt thy ^lo^on lot.
The timid ifood may athnd rtlof»f,
TbcMge may fi-owii-^-yot faint tbon not.

Kor heed the shaft too surely cast,
The foul and biasing bolt of scorn:
For with thy aide shall dwell, at last,
The TiotoVy of endurance born.
Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again :
The eternal years of God are hers;
Bi^t Error, wnnuded, writhes in pnln,
And dies nraong his worshippers.
Yea: though thou lie upon the dnst,
When they who helped thee flee in fear,
Dio ftin of ifope and mai.1v trust,
Eiko those who foil in Lnlile here.
Another hand thy iword ahull wield,
Aootber baud the 6tHiidard wave,
T^il from tlio IriunpatV mouth is peaU^I
The blast of triomph o’er thy grave.

formed, is valued at iomething less than a!
farthing (his produces an ounce of steel, which
is worth 4 1-2, which is drawn into 2260 yards
of steel wire, and represents in the market 66
dollars,
Sti|l another process of hardening this orig
inally farthing worth of iron, renders it worka
ble into 7850 balance springe, which will real
ize at the common price, 2i 6d. cash, £846
5s., the effect of labor alone. Thus It mav he
seen the mere labor bestowed upon a farthing
worth of iron gives it the value of £846 58.,
or 4,552 dollars, which is 75,880 limes its or
iginal value.
j
Who could believe that the small nrOcle he
carries in his pocket to denote the lime 5i)f day,
was the work of 215 persons? yet it is doubt
less so.’—[Ploughman.
PuiEBTCitAFT AT THE West.—We men
tioned n few days since Ihat a party of Ilungariaii exiles, who were on their way to New
Huda to join General Ujliazy, but who had
slopped nl Chicago to work during the winter,
had been assaulted and driven from their work
by the Irish. A correspondent of the Neiv Era
says that the, assault occurred on Sunday, and
while the llungaiians were engaged in read
ing the Bible. Their Bible and some of their
clothing WHS thrown into the fire, and they
themselves driven into the woodsj where, they
passed the night. The next day they were
entreated by the engineer to leave.
The writer further says that the Hungarians
were formally excommunicated by one of the
German Catholic priests in Chicago,nnd inti
mates his belief that the priest sympathized
with his brethren in Austria, and is equally an
enemy of Republicanism.

Site, fi) I85t.
Dr. JOHN BEN80H

ANDROBOOaaiN & SBKirBBZlO R. R.

FaU nnd Winter 'Arran^einenU

orrttns his PROrassiONAi. sbetioes to tub poblio.

QNand after MonuAT, Oct. 6Uk, until further boUoa. Trains
r will run as follows,
Uave WATBayiLbl at lO.M A. M. and 5IA6 F.
arrive In
POKTLAND at 3F. M. and 6 Pt M.
KlTlir-’""—-POMTLAMDat^MrwadAM WnM.
aM irrlve at WATkftT^K atll A.
4.66 P. M.
T>io Morning Train f^om iTattrtltlifl ebi^^ts with the 8 P.|f.
Tfftiit fMm Porilaud. PesMugert by thlsTratnanivo In Bostah
at 8 P. M. Paasebgers by afternoon Train firom WatmlUe will
remain over night in Portland and take the 8A6 A. M. IMn
BoeCon.
lt7*Thrbngh Tlekets sold at Watervflle and other fitatlons on
this road, fhr either Train, aa herOidfore.
Sept. 80,1861.
mi
RDWIN IfOTEfl, Supt.

FOBBOSTOK.
Dally, (S.iurAay. anS ftaaSay. sxrrpted.)

<i »»i»c*or, lalta aip wa*»ii, i-j

SPERM, LARI) AJfD W^ALE OIL,

JONES & HAMMOND,

U

M

J. ALDEN

I

SABttAIRH^AH
...

IHI(!DlUSIEp

Faint*, Oil, Cat and Wrought Nail*, Chain
Gable*, Anohohi, &o.,
MARINKRB' CHURCH BUlLBINa,
Iioug and Oommerclal Wharves,
’
Taos. R. Jones, j
l-OHTI and
Wm. Hammond,
ly4l
iukyeand.

I
JOHN PURji^TON,

'

COMMISSION M!EBCHANT,
AND DNAIES in

^

Orocerut, Prodttce, Flow, Cortt,
Pork, Lard, Duller, Chee§^,
Oatt, ^c. ^c..
No. 176 Fore Street,...... POS^TtAND.
I

‘

ly4l

Lay a Lyon,

Wholesale and Betail Vitfer Warehonse,
No. 21'£xcnARQB St......PORTLANp;
hand, or manufactured to brder, allslsesand
nuallUee of Printing and Book Papirai WreppItagyBalelng.
-- -liVart,
Cloth,
Sho^i
Mari
Cloth,
Shoe^nvelope,
PMt Office, Cotton Batting and
au
varieties of ManillB-Pepcr; alfo, ^Trunk, Bandbox^
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. Ilonso and Ship, Sheathing,
Tarred and yntarrfid|in rolls rad rsapis. . AIL the varieties of
Fancy Colored and glased demi Papen^ together with a large asaortinent of Foolq .Ora, pot and LetteriPaper, ruled rad unwed.
onstantly 6n

C

Ocish Paid for Rag$.

■ “ “
ift. ilotMAif, andwillsell
agents
thcU IMPROyBD SALAMANDER SAFES, at the lowest
Boston rBiou. People buying here willsavefbelghtfrom Boston
Sept., 1860.
7

a* TIMOTHY COEDY.

E. OAnunOY A CO.

Foot'of Alain Sfreef, btlotc ^Uiftr Street,

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

WATERVUiIiB.
141 Minntt Stum,PoirrLANn,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
klE pronator respectfully Invites the attention of tbe Public
%o this House, M heiutends to fhmlsh ooob accommodations
atVAiKBUGBS. itwlUhe kept on BXRICTLY TEMPERANCE T'nUoni’ Pat. Drpaaing Briishef, nBd Machine Bruabea
PHINCIK^S. *
or ALL KINOS,
KINOD, TO
*v vnA.Bi,.
ORDKR.
Stabliho Airnished, and Hcrees put up, on reBsonablt terns.
I
AN A88ORTMKNT:0r FEATHER DUBTBIta.
18
Oct. 16,1861.
Country Dealers supplied on as good terms as at Boston.

T

BMSHES

DEROCHER & COLE

-.Tf

'yy'OULD Inform the public tiiat they have recently establish
ed a
M£AT MARKET
In Mr Appleton’s building, on Msih street, opposite Bridge’s
Bakehouse, where they Intend to keep MEATS of all kinds, such
as Corned and Fresh Beef and Pork, Bacon, Tongues, Smoked
Beef, ^usages, Tripe, Lard, Tallow, Ac •
PETE* DEROCHER, Jb
Watorville, July 28
(1)
FRANKLIN COLE

Horse Shoeing uid Caktom Work.

’pUJAH woodman, at F*lrni9ld
D
prepaid to execute all cuders in the line of DLACKSUITIU
1NU, in the very best manner, and at the lowest prices foe cash
or ready pay
.^
/fi/rges shody'nr kl-^Shoes Mfnr 10 cenfs,
and other work proportionally cheap Those who call on hljii
shall not go away dlssatlsflod.
Aug. 19, 1651._________________ ___ 6_____________

NO. aoo YOKB amsKT, lyu
POR-yLAND, ME

D

Boston Advertisements.

Yankee Hill and Dan Iforble Sogerin.
Tlicy brougiit up upon the North River siilc
of the city, nnd were presently receiving the
courteous allention of a genlleman with a mili
OLAFLIN, SEVILLE & CO.,
tary air, a soldciing iron nu.e, a haiig-dog look,
nnd his nether extreniitie.s encased in ‘sloggy ’
bools and sky-blue breeches.
It occurred to the genlleninn, from the cn' of
the comudhin.s* 6guro bends and hxins. that
QUINCY HOUSE,
they were tran/eti; just the fellows he had been
looking for. The actors cottoned up to the old
W1EIE!EIL(D(DK & IliCDH®*
Kept on itrietly Temperance Principles,
fellow, and they were very soon as thick as
No. 1 Brattle Square,
thieves.
the Brattle Street Church,
‘The army, hoys; the army! that’s the 20,lytf.OppositeBOSTON.
place lor you. Elegant hoise to ride, flue ex
Bounty Land,
ercise, beautilul country out West, good pay,
I,"OR United States SOLHIKRglnany War since 1790, Ifthcy
nothing to do, plenty to eat, drink and to wear!' * have received no Land, and In case of their death, to their
widows and minor eblldren, procured, located, and the highest
‘ Ye.ou dun’t say so?’ says Dan.
Cash price paid for it. Every applicant should state, os near ns
‘ I want leu know ? ’ echoes Hill.
be can, the length ofservice, the name of his Captain and Colo
and the number of bis regiment.
‘ Fact, hoys; the army’s the place; Uncle nel,
Also, will be PUBonABCD of the soldier or Ills heirs the original
Sam's the mull; glad to have two such flne title to Illinois Land, granted to soldiers of the war of 1812,
alnce forfeited for taxes. Apply, giving location, to
hearty fellows as you are, and I sl)^ll be happy and EBKN
SMITH, Jr., Counsi’r-at-Law, 20Coart st. Boston
Nov. 11, 1861.
6ml8
to have you in my mess. Come, let’s drink to
gether, anyhow ; here’s to you.’ And putting
his gill of alcoliol into his bead, he set down
the glass with a whang nnd ‘ah-li-li,’ tliat the
comedians cared not to imitate, so ' spilt * the
poison adroitly into the water pitcher.
Look a here,’ says Dan, ‘ wluit’s tliis uncle
o’ yeourn gin hands a month (or sogerin I ’
‘ Give you ? Why, boys, lie’ll give each of
you a hurse, a saddle, had bridle, to begin on ;
boardin’ and lodgin', milkin’ and mendin’, eight
dollars a month, until you get to be euptuins or
kurnels, and then you mnkc your fortunes in a
j'ffV-’
‘Cape Cod! is that a fact?’ says Marble.
‘Fact? Yes, srV, said the rccrui't r. ‘Why,
boys, I’Ve known young men to enter the army
nnd die rich in eight years! ’
‘Je-e-emes’ ree-vir!
I guess we’ll j’ine
yeour iiistiiootion; w’nt d'ye say, Ab?' says
Hill.
‘ W a-I, Jed, what a’yeou lliink of sogerin'? ’
answers Dan.
‘ Glorious business, boys I Come, boys, let’s
drink ; bere’a to the American Engle.
SPIiEWDin AKNHAL lYINTEa OPEXONa
‘That's the t—y tee! echoes Hill, turning
AT OOLBY’8 DUA'IVBT ROOMS,
off his glass of hardware—into the pitcher,
JYo. 50 ITnion Street, one door from Middle Street.
again
,
,
PORfLANO.
‘ Hert'g ttf fflB'SfrfWftftn eagle,’ *ny* Danr’?'f‘YiP*-WfM«nAT, the aoih init»i*f.-Bfii.‘‘e’t^e53S?Srhrt)it
‘ tlve bird thal kin fly higher, claw deeper, squak ^
*"•»

COMMISSION MEBOSANT,

B. McCRILM^I* many yean a member of the ST. Ham^
lUra and Maai.Medloal_______
Medical fioeleUOl, retfpeetMly tonden hie
lUre
Mrvtcei a> Phyilolan and Surgeon to the cUImm of CLINTQN
,
MANUrAOTUBBft AMI> DKAUiR IN
and Its vlolnlty. Re haa had more than thirty’ yean’ OkpeHonce
In hit profoaaion, aad be oow fi^iepf btmaelf that b« I*
thoroughly aoflualnted with aU the vafloufl dUeaaei to whlph
mankind are aobjeet: ahd ^leileclaHy haa he met with the moat
Ahd Sperm Candle*,
unhoimded
'r--—-.— -aaoeeia In -hli. treatnentjof
. - , — .—^tjOl SoaorDLA
-- LAiTNotfit,, MANTWAOTORT. No 68 Canai. 8t., »
PQR’rpAliyD.
andhll other k.1|idN of lore tbroat4,.ana all com|>l^nti of femalei STORB, No. 208 ro»» Bt.,
f
end children. If long expertmte and anooMifni practice are ai^
reoommendatloni. he truiti tbath* meriti the confidence of com
munity and a Uberal lUare of patronage.
Ofilco eaatoHy from the Hotel; H^aia at A* M. HHIIInga'
—DBAIBBS IN—
Hunter’e^lln»i l^ptynbor 4,1861,
12
SHIP CHANblEBY, C^AGE, BUCK,

and superior tea^going Steamers ErT LAWCtnvs SfoaniTAnr,) and JOHN MARSltALL,
Vi«nT,)wl1l run as fbllows*
—ANti nfcALF.n iM—
l/eavlng Atlantic Railroad Whdrf every Monday, Tuesday,
ILLTNERY, Ksnoy GoAdsj ShAwIs, Silks, Dress
Wednesday, Thunday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P,
Go^s,
Worsteds,
Yams, ifbsioiw. Gloves, Needles,
rf, Boston^ on-----le^--------a
days, at w7 o’clock P M.
tral......
Whari
GaUn Fassa^ to Boston,
fl OO
Threads, Ac., OrvoeiTK Bovtxi,lr Blocx,
Deck
“
“
76o
WA-rUBVILtE, MB.
Freight fohen at hw rates.
V. n ^Rach Boat Is fUmfshSd with a large number of State
FASHIONABLE DEESS-MAKING.
lUxims for the accommodation of Ladles and Fam!n«a; and
travelers are reminded that by taking this IJno. much saving of
time and expense will bp made ; ai:^ that the in^iivenlenco of Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
arrivink In BOatM l^aliBmire of Ae'nigllt klirUsoibh Ibt^cd.
Latest Style.
Tbe iioate arrive In mmob $or iba pMferwer* to take tbe earllit of
. I ■eettrolnn out
.. tbe
.... city.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
The companj wlU iio| rocponklblo fbi
^ an amount
exceeding 860 In v4tu4. unleto notice (s given, and paid fpr at
With a fnll Aesortmpnt of
tbe rate of one paeianpr fbr eVery 8500 additionai value.
CnAPKS.m tSA/AA
JACONETS,
TIcketa fbr thU Line can bo had at all the (rtadone tipon tbd
and other MOYflyNlJiTO OOOP8.
A. and K'RallyoMf ' •■'’'•.U’: a-'/; l i
L. BILLINGS, Portland, Aqints.
C. A. mcMARPSON,
March 12,1861.
BO_________________________ ___
BABBEB and HAIRDRESSER,
STOVE!! STOVK! STOVES!
'DESPECTFULLY informs the cltlxens of WatervlUe, that he
rc haa
. taken
. . _ the OLD STAND, on Main street, lately occupied
IL
occupied
in
NCW STOVE STORE ITEAR THE DEPOT. by Mr. Nunn, where he will bo happy to attend to all orders In
his line. CIlAMPOOINO, and HAIR CUTTING and HAIR
DRESSING done In good style.
N. D —lie still continues
business at the shop under ELM
nllr
NFORMS his friend! and tbe publlo that he has received a
larm SMUortment of 8TOVI»t of the most improved pat WOOD HALL, as berstofotw, Where such as And It there oonve*
nientwill please to call. . i •
terns for
WatervlUe, Aug. 10,1861.
6
COOKING AND FOR PARLOR VSE,

—AMONG WHICH ABB TUB FOLLOWING—
TIIK FARMBR’S FAVORlTB—a beaatUul.Gook Sloveyeottbinlng every convenience and Improvemeni, and first rate casV
ings, and oannotiMl to give patlsihetion to the! porohMar, for
convenience, beauty dniTprioe!' 4 slies,
THE UNION AIB TIGHT OOOK STOVE—an olegant Cook
Dr. E. F. WHITlIAir,
Stove, combining beauty, econofny, conveiliencd, and durability.
OOITI.I8T AND ATTRIST,
Sslies.
i/
No. 114<)ourtatr«eltop|>oNUe A14en utreetp—BOSTON.
THE AGAWAM AIR TIGHT COOKSTOVE — a good and
cheap stove.
Also iDTento/ and manufketurer of
THE ROTARY AIR TIGHT —nsi excellent Cookstove fbe
Wood or Coal.
t
INVISIBLE KAB trumpets.
THE VULCAN—a Cookstove of good qualifies, which are well
known In this part of the country.
AUo^PARLOR AND ^HOP AIR^TIGHJ SrOFi:S
of great vadeD'AOd aU ibes.
Wholesale Grocers^ & Commission Merchants,
Fcnnel constantly vn hand.
NO. 8 SOOTH MARKET BTIUeET,
lUiraT CLAFLINy
RlCHAaO L. SAVILLI,
drabs kettles and tin ware. :
BOSTON.
John Alliioii,
All of which will be Bold OHBAP row dAsn at the store lately
occupied by Locks k Wilxy, near the Depot, WatervlUo.
Sept. 20,1861.10
BY

Daltty-a
MA' *daaotet,
Cba odchMt ■•■* <mit
I*
a n.» anrolopa aad moon iweit
^ boxes.

P. F. VARNUM,

Kedioal Notioe.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

An* you can Unia near FIRy par Coal I

MDoaTAilT CDAIMII'!

RuiDXNca, on College Street.
, ^
Omoa—earner of Hahi and Silver atreete, oppoilt4 the WllHarm Uouae.
^ ^
^
Watetyillc, July l6, Itel-

n ■nu afier flaoNitAx, vuc iivii inBa^ aiiv vaSv

AV0IB‘¥*A!GI)V

Portland Advertisements.

The Miraculous Medicine I

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
BY
MOSES WOODWARD,

The Medical Wondeir gf the Age heinp the Greatest
Discovery ever made tn Meaieal Science,

POnTI.AND.

S It is proved In ovory Ins^cs to be A STECIFIG REMEDY

for all heretofore deemed Ineumbfo diseases,vfi.;—ApoAplei^,
Pstoy, Nouralgla, Imbecility, Paralysis. Hydrophobia,.

tIBl

lift
pn
rpt
■pt

Intereetlng paimplaM of one of thd most severely buMpd dnd {
injured suffsrtors by the late melaniholy and dhasarona
HAGUE BTRRST EXPLOSION, IN NEW YGR|C,
wtU ^ipeac in a tow days in the papers. . .ThPQteda
prg.
nouneed hopeless, but Dalux’s osavurn
iriNotf4
perfimt
..............
cure! Not a SCARils
SCARjis U____
LEFT to tell
.. the tefei
MIND—The KBif.wK^tFKte-^hv Lanwi pansfo-^d 4he qhnu
INKAKTIOU.
^
6ao«on BxihA.
IMFOfiTOitS, traVellng. about the country, repre^^nli tbepi. !
■
“ AMritt,
•...............ihuliie Extraettti^^^.
solves
as ifiy
ai^ m Mlllhg
my gehulfie
Rnr.j ;
fng that they oMaln II mm me! I eautkm' the pubHe" d^lnit |
all such interlopuBDoTid their potsonoiu nostrums, and hesehy I
distinctly, and without quallflcatlou, stamp tbsai al knWfWi and [
as deserving of public execration for daring to trifle with health \
and life of the unaaspthtlug. Draggtoto and Dsafera'wkMfwIl]
countenance such firaud and tasoality, are equally culpable*
MIND, I NOTIFY TUB PUBLIC
- . , ,
that my only tratxlino Aoints In the New England States, srs
M.e.
BURR, BllU
and 8*.
J. B. TOD8BY;
and, tv
to ,.g^
the pdhiie j
M.
a. AlUIVIV,
MWOMtl, i BIIU,
■
...............................
' rnisbed wUb
wU a.uskius. 1
_______
______
^...........
.........................
atpdnst
fraud,
every
local Apot
will bd fbrnisb;
lOATi ef A^noy, and all otEers representing JJiiiDielrea As ji» j
Agents commit a public fraud!
' T >
Sex TUI nkw raiRTtn CnoutAU rot 1860.
'
H. DALLBY,416 llao»WAV,N. T*
Sold by I. II. LOW A Co., rad W. DYER, WatervHle. rto>81

lot.

Jiie
loOi
*6nd
Un.
Tho
flfo
11

J. B. ELDEN & Co.,.

The

No. 8 Borticlle Dloeh,YNVITE attention Co the
.-Ulari
A Ware ever offesed in Watervllle, eonsiiUng oftoujl^m, ‘
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown, Light Blue, W. G. ahd Clilai
TeaSete; Plates, 1*11 slim t^ mato^^ Kweis,and Basins, Cl^in.
bors, VltcherSj^kers, Platters. V.Dlshcs,Bbwl{LTureep8,.Sottp
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter B<mks, Fancy Tms, <S>ffte C^bs', etc.
Glass Preserve Dishas, Candlesticks, Lampa, JelUes, Chreameti,
Sugars, Vaew, Piuasrve Flate0,Oeta8ned,Tamhto»,OaslDrfe,W
January 8,1861.
__
__ ___ ^
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DOOR, SASH Airo Bion) Ficnro&Y.'

OIL STORE.

WIX.DIAIS A. HYDE,
("Late of the frm of Riibieon ^ Dyde,)
Has removed to tbe store ooctfj^eil by Bunobaip tc CARoCKj
No. 303 Fere, near the foot of Plumb Street,
where be will keep constantly for sale
SPERM, LARD AND VI’HALK OIL,
AND &^EKM CANDLES,
Wholesale rad Retail, at the lowest market prices.
Porthtnd. July, 1850.
.
.
, lyl

■iVAtts’s webvoos AirrinovE,
AND GRAND RESTORATI-VE, ,

ao^ Uw nutkol) pnoW »» je/a ■

would poison, for to Mselt If udanteVpQ**
• ■
a-, j
iy»sO^ulneJbnractov
-------------------- on ehke* fofcin
No ABfiOLt but Ddley’s
taatloBlnstantly, entirely subdue the pain of the wOBSr BwiKs
andSealdsluftum OMtolAiBteatew,«nd otsiw toe nmm vmiour SOAK!! Piles, Salt Rheum, CuU, WcfUMdih BrulSM,fifnuiM
InaunalDye*, laBoaiaiAton SlMupwftaD, eWWp., ol*. ud
Inveterate sores, It cures radically
j^H^eWJ
«ll« ■ I
and thereto no uristoke* ONLY getCHt OWUWE |Mlvyf»«lv
GHOBSIMPOMXION I .
^CavjioK to Dbalbiw! Unscrujrtjk^ Vento
'
lUtrwtor, put up the imutloqs s^id deletenouk *tulL intb 8 Fkk I
BOXttofme01iituiNBHkLi.*T SalvcInoBch doteh. UhdCT a wrii •
imitated but COUNTERFEIT WRAPPKR
iSd I
thus offer It to dealers at n reduced price. Thto EAJT taluw with |
many dealeis, but tbe confiding sufferer who happens to use the
iionnterftit
Mu#,
pays the
the'pewaUJf
of IhrWaud!
‘ - and
- " poisonous
—
■ • il.pays
pteteltyof
aggraded dlsesMt—unsightly deformity resnlting fhon snw«l«
hums and wounds, and, not unOwiiu^nily.lpf4 ht
Kmlf^ai* I
the woeful conjMquoncss!.
.
«'' I
Shun the poisonous eounterfoUs and Vv thr DalIKV
ONLTlntheNBWKMVgLprMa^tbelJkKasBoxkB.
I
MARK—The smbMii raibe i^fKWWKArfikJ—Triangl^ Ber-

I^HE subscriber having recently fitted up machinery of tK«
most modem andim^ved Usds fbr Abe awiufeoloreuf.Ts.
ITUUD
ux Wood-work,
If u\K*-tfuxi^
'k, auw
at *i»«ix
‘
rious jxiMua
kinds of
and
having
employed those wellrtlU*
ed In using it, will now offef for.sale thu Ofticlei
Ofticles itciwiii'
liCiwia eniuuf.
eniuat*
rated, at the following prices
DOORS.
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

G
6
8
6
8
8
10

T
I’or
P'Ik
Jl.lk
kotl

6
1 1-8
• ■ I I2 I--2
G
1 1-t 1
■ '1 *>
8
1 1-4
1 33
G
1 3-8
1 374-2
8
1 3-8
1 4i
8
1 1-2
1 cn
10
134
2 00
SASH.
7 by 0, 3 cents per light. *•’ 9 bv 13,4 cts.perlfcbt
8 brio, 3 **
*»
10 by 14,4 1^2
9 ^ 12,4 “
“
10 by 15-^16,
Ogee, Gothic, nn<! Dovc-tniled Siisb will be chprerd
extra price.
BLINDS—MORTISED.
7 by 9,12 lighted, 00 ots.
8 by 12 and)8,.75-tt!.
7 by 9,15
“
.TS “
10 by Id nnd If), S3 "
8by 10, 12 "
58 “
10 by 16
82
8 by 10, 15 “
67
9 by 16
82
r ■,
All other kinds of IVood-lYork mnnurnctiired nt l-.b'jj
factory will be sold proportioiiablv cheap with tlicnbdve ‘
t'. 1). BLANCHARD.
Waterville, Ang., ISf>0.
3
6
6
G
6
6
6
C

Clii

V

JOSEPH) MARSTON,
Icii
Tic ^loureux, Rhbumatism, St Vitus’s Dance, Lock Jaw, Ner
■I
■
DEAt-EIl IN ■
vous Twltehlngi, Delirium Tremens, Convulsions, Cholera, Ver
|WI
tlgo, Anofbro^a, Kpllspsy, Spasms. Cramps, Gout, etc.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CllY GpODS,
It will restore Manhood to its Pristine Vigor, even after years
't
'West India Goods and Groceries.
of prostration, and Is the only known and certain cure for low
iTh
spirits and mental Debility.
[Hoi
Crockei 7 and Glass W.-ire. ■
Price—81 a bottle; 89 a doaen. Office 410 Greenwich street.
Ipk
Also, Pure Sperm, Wiiitar stn'i'ieJ, Soliir and LinNew York. ■
Ind
JAMES DINSMOUE A SON, Bkowhegan, General Agents for
seeti Oils, Coarse, Grotiml nnd Blown Snit, Irish .
Maine, to whom all orders tbould be addressed.
Moss, Snuff, Hemp anil Manilla Bedeords,
'
Sold by I. II, LOW dk Co., WaUrville. AtsobyDow k Nye,
.Stone. \Vnre Ac., &c.
|Th(
Kendalla Mills. Joslah Hannon, Unity. 0. W. k N. WashThe above-goods will b* feold for cash or short and ap
Imrn, China. \V. 0. Poor, Belfast.'-W. P. Buriell, Bearsport proved credit.
PORTLAtlD
DYfi-HOUSE,
tao-tf.)
I Am
C. P Fessenden, llocklnnd. 6.1. Robinson, Thomaston. StonA
No. 35 Indln sir<M‘i, foot of Federal street,
ley k Bradford, Winthrop. Kowo & Jtcynolds and Young k
PARTICULAR NOTICR
IAik
Co., Iiewlston ITnlls- John G. Thompson, S. Berwlrik P. Morse,
OHN
8. MILLHH, SILK,COTTON, WOQLFJk',ami UNKi '
IJE^It^YUpEKSTOpD,
by
all
wlsblnj;
to
purchnsc
South
Paris,
J.
W.
Perkins,
Farmington.
J.
W.
Hoyt,
Phillips,
[M
b
DR. PETTIT’S CAHEJSR BALSAM,
DYER. In offering his services to the pnldlc, U wijl U '
Qooflkv.that J. k II. PERCIVAL have not left
mid by denicrs In medicine gcnernlly. _________ ____ 6tf
enough to ssy, that he has hnd exp«’rhince, for nearly foity Ti’sr*, ■ ‘f"'
POE rns ecus of
Town* as has been reported by soqio, but they may as a Dyer, and will flijQih uU Ooods Committed, to his enfhainlli( r f Iioi:
DMUERREOTYPES.
'
be found.at.
Nursing Sore Afoii/h ; Sure Nipphej Infunis' Sorr Motithsi ”’*^7
best nionnor poseiMo. LADIES* DRESSES, Cb|l)i\K^jetc,,>1»- ,
Infants' Sore G«»is ichile teething; Canker in the
rinoandotherkindsof SHAWLS, dyed Fancy Coforii. and tiie
OME ns good Typ4'8 can be seen at the COTTAGE SALOON,
I Am
old.stand of Meader if Phillips,
Monthy Throat. SfomacA or Bowels of (7roirn
borders preserved. Also, Clcani-ed In the most ;>erA-l:t innbtirr. '
near the Post Office, Waterville, as are generally produced
P
where
they
have
on
hand
a
large
lot
of
ail
the
Choice
Brands
of
and
the Fringes crhnpcd like new.
by
the
nrt.
A
rood
likeness
of
V.
P.
C
oolidoe
and
one
of
E.
Personsor Children; nnd for Canker aiiconi^
I hin
SILKS nnd HILK DHE.<<aSES untcred In the Vest morier.
^IAT^SWB may ue seen ; alsO of a number t>f citixons of this FLOUR, OROCBRIER, and PROVISIONS, which they will sell
• .
ponying Canker Rash o^ Scni7f< Fever;
A
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST, at Wholesale or Jtetall.
Straw
and
Leghorn
BONNETS
colored
and
prief^vd
In
place.
dwelled Tbnstfs, Irritation oj the
Also, a prime assortnient of BOOTS, SllOKS nffd nUOOANS', sIiHpo.
IStil
Likenesses taken by both Sky nnd Side Light, with or without
Broechta, etc. etc. etc.
Qentlemen's Oanhsflts, Ofe-Very deseripticn, clrflUfeff ai d fri. f
ffoade, colored or uncolorcd, with inaglo light or dark back custom work, whkh^tUe^wlU sell very low.
Kcl
Waterville, May I
43
he most aggravated cases of Nuesiko Sobe Moots, are sured ground, as the customer may choose, luipresslons taken ns
ored whole, and with 4he4M4giiial styls-Of Pressing, sad rlcaiifctl | lof
by the Canker Balsam, with easo and certainty, it being rare quickly as one wishes, and a natural expression of llgiit as well
free from smut. Carpets, Rugs, ate, cleansed In good style.
rii’t
•
SHOULDER ARMS!
ly known to fall, evvu In long standing cases, that have been as dark eyes warranted, which Is the best feature of a ilkensss.
A. LVPORD Is Agent for this house, and all Ooods Jeff niiU
pronounced........................................
incurable by the best physirians.
.. -cli
P. BAXTER would inform the eUiaens of WatervlUe and him will be sent by railroad, ami returwed vltbool any expend*
Persons would do well to examine closely, and be sure that every
For iNPANTs’ Sorb MouTBi,and Soeb Nipples, It may be relied feature Is perfect before taking It, ns It would be much less
• vicinitv, that he has removed from Silver street, to Main to tho owner, or any additionai pries. Orncxsl r.E.LVFOUD'S
upon for a perfect and speedy core, with the greatest assurance. trouble to themselves and to the operator
fitireet, No. i Tleonlc How, up stairs,
Sliup, opposite Boutelle Blotk.
Applied to Inflamed or swelled gums. parUcularly to gums of
If Likenesses do not satlfy, and the fault Is in the work, limy
Waterville,Dec. 26,186Q.
d
.
Sign of the Big Padlock,
children while teething, U gives Immediate relief.
shall be made good, free of charge; but if the fentt is not in tite
Cankbe In the mouth, throat, stomach or bowels, it requires work, a reasonable charge will
tiliere be would be happy to see all his old customers nnd. wel
made.
OYSTEB
AND
BEpBESHHJEa^
SAtOOlf.
but a few doaes to eotirsiy remove Also, for Canker aroomMK. WING intends visiting the neighboring towns, with his come new ones. After greet expense In fitting up bis shop, he
J, B. AVKNHALL,
uylng Canker Rash, or Scarlet Fever, It lean unequalled remedy. movable Saloon, as soon ns budness will perunt.
is now prepared to do apytbing lu the line,of
No. 3 Marslop’s iHork*
8|r«ftf». '
Enlarged To'nbiis ore easily cured by the Canker Balsam.
WANTED—Two or three full sets of Daouirreottpb Apfara*
WHITESNIITniNCi;
lEBiTATiON OP THE BRONCHIA, better known.as tickling in the tub
espectfully lufomu bis friends mki cimputdtn gHMrsiif
: any person having the same, which they
wish to
sell, will
thro.1,” with tendsncYto «Mgh;iis^li«.dTad cored by this '
dcKrlblni
»r^i’srro.
R=P*irtb*l«)K8«roll4«crtpllon,-B.ok,
that
ho
is
prepared
to
lurnlsh
chein
'wjih
rcmwly.
.
|
'"“i
‘’“""“"Kg™®
l store. House, Chest, and Oub la^ks. Keys 9tl«d and ellercd to ill bis Iit.e^ ufo>r Uie bciit fiudviou of the times aU. Kefe^imtutt
any.pattem.
IBxtmet of a Letter from Mrs. Mary A. Richards.!
April
9,1861.
38
The subscriber, having served *a regular approntlreshlp at
Id February last, I was attacked with that paloial and |
Oyster*, inRoast, Stew or FKy,
DRASti ('LOf'K MAHINO, feels assured that he can gWe Strawberries and f’rusm, lee <'rraiti« Sfida, Lriironade,
alarming uiBwtue,
Murwiiud
disease, i-uu
the ixunatnu
Nursino ounn
Sorb M
iriuuiti,iu
outh, to bafile
wuuiv which
nuivM x1 .
Qnilt*.
perfect satisfaction to nil who may want CLOCKS REPAIHED
called to my aid three
of
our
most,
skilful
physicians,
who
adHOT CJOPFlil-: A.\l> THA.
.
.. to
. Libcir-----.
... t TMPKRIAL, WKI.TED and LANCASTER QUILTS, new and or'CLEANBD All work dons promptly, on tlte most liberal
ministered according
modb----Of treatmenUn
this disease,)
Cnkis, PirSy FruitSy iVf//s, Cani(lt$y
i"
tOTiDS, and warranted.
but to no effect. At last (at the end of tlureo months.) declaring - JL beautiful patteruii, from 91.26 to $6.00, lust received by
constantly In readiness to bo served to order.
•
that I was incurable; at which tlmeT had the good fortune to) Junqi.
J. H ELDEN A CO.
laadlra*
Saloon
llp*8talra,
''
obtain a bottle of your ‘Caneee Balsam,’ which ! applied flUth- i------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------NEW STQOKa
whore prompt ititondanco will be given at all timer, ffnvtngtirfully as directed; the unexpueted, happy and aitoulshlng result
E. MELLEN
ktTQ^nuch pains to fit up his rooms in a style that will; aisst the
Just received, dlrcctfToni Ncw*York, an aMortment of
of whieh was, a speedy and radical cure! ”
nESPBCTFULLY gives notice to tbe clUsens of WatervUto augi
iaaiHijs and Uenticuien t.L
PriM-26 cents. ‘ Fulldlte«S^\"^X^T30fiJl^qMh bottle.
Jti vicinity, thirt be>)il^toaitod
*
- - *•
........................
fbr thoir generous patronage.
'
■’'>'^0
himself
In tills villagefortbe QUNSy-N£fXfM::3t'..A«!»( HUNTING UTENSILS —svmr silL
C. W. ATWELL, Portland,
ortiand, Me., WboTesaTo Agent. To whom purpose nf doing '
Double Guns, Fine TWlst, Full Ribbed.;
orders for supplies oT tbe medicine may be addrewd.
*’
’►
Rifle end Shot; ’
-...............
.............
.................
WV k Co.; Win
Sold
la Waterville
by WM.
DTXR rad............
I. H. L^V
Mason Work in all it* various branches.
Faria'Winter Bonnets,
”
* ” German;
louder, and h-and any fuller what dun’t like the ConslitibgLadi**’
VI'Y SIlBRUi’F,
.
» * ”
”
Fancy;
of .Tory Stylo of SILK, SATIN snU VELVET, *11 of throp, Stanley A PilAce; Readfleld, Lewis Davis; Skowbegun, He will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either wllh
Isaac
Dyer;
Norridgewock.
J.
H.
Sawyer.Iyl3
or
without
Stock, or by the day, to suit customers.
Single
” Fine Twist, Patent Chamber;
American eagle, may go to (he olii Scralcii, which are entirely new style.
, , WATj-;BVi),£.i5,'
IVork
will
be
done
with
oeatoess
and
despatch
From
past
Fnnny
English
Guns,
silver
MouiRingft;
,
Also may be found constantly, the largest and most fkthlonDlf. inrARSHAI.l.>S
•Iiuio 18, \S!\l.
and pump'liiunder nt three centa a clap.
___
■48tf ' ,
Co.i'ME'
experience, and strict atUfltlon to boslnefs, he flatters himself
Fowling Guns of all deftcriptions;
able stock of
that he can give saUsfkction to all those who shall see fit to em
Pistols of all kind^ Klfle and ftnoolh lore;
Aromatio Catarrh and Headache Bnnffi
‘ Ilonra! ’ roared Uncle Sura’s body-snatcliT IC OKIb A IR YIOHtI ‘
■
MILLINERY GOODS
ploy
him.
Powder
Flaske
and
Shot
I’ouohcH,
laCver
Tops
:
.
his snuff has prdved tho most effectual remedial agent
er, 111* face as glotving aa a rising aim in Au- this side of New York,—cnnslstlng In part of French, EugUib,
Particular attention paid to SETTING MARBLE CHIMNEYBelts, single and dontde; Wad Cnttefs, assorted ;
known for romoving a
--.J Fancy
BONNETS—Bonnet*
PIECES.
Bullet
Moulds
of
all
kinds
;
npIISsubteribcrs
would
respeotfuUy
say
to
tho
pOblfe
Niddhetl
ItoUan
and
American
Straw
sdl
.
,
.
goal, and liii meteoric noae I'uirly biaaiiig in the Gap, Sash, Scarf Neck and Belt RIBBONS—Isadies’ Capa anu Cold in the Heady Readd^hty and aU Cutamhaf .^ections.
Waterville, May 26,1851*
46tf
Coxe’s be.^t water proof Capa, warranted ;
1 have got up a new
[
»
f}
1)
«
>» Ground Edge'; '
Head Dreitses. Feathers, Flowers* rich and low priced—wrought
foul flir of lliB crowded ‘ grocery.’
It gloved the patlepi of Olddbioss or Dlatlbsss la the Head—
fclk 611k and Mourning VEILS, etc.
Walker’s
V
”
”
Uuzs!' Sousotions, such as are produced by
of all Whlsxing or BuzslDg
Ja»t received, at the New Store,
‘Tliai’a the talk, boys; that’s the ennveraa- work
bn the airtight principle,tudlofl the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. TbUy
Beet G. D. and F. M., also Double Charged Capa;
Mr. C. having mado arrangements with tbe Leader of tbe ^ great a flow and j>;e8suro of blood upo.n the brain; cures tho
EAII tkeh.pot, SO Hues MOLASSES,
Cap
vi*p Primers,
rriiucEB, Cone
vwuv Wrenches,
vrevuvira Scwir DrlvcVfl} <
Stove Is better adapts to the wrate of the puhtif than any Stow (!
tlon! Now, what do you any; aliall I—(l>ic) Fasbions for tlie whole World, will receive direct foom PARIS Headache, and* Is
is the Only agent known upon which you can rely
50 QTLS CODWsti,
that has ever before been offered. The costinuij arc much thickft L
with
confidence
For
a
ODMFtiirkuASlOALTeRX
of
that
most
troqOuu
'iTada
of
Assorted
sUoa.
monthly
:
thereby
being
able
to
give
his
patrons
the
advantege
I
lOO DUL8 NEW FMnR,
—shall I put you—you (the liot room, foul at of the lichest
Fash!
...............................
lest Fashious
within one month
from tbe time they ax^
The above Stock wtU bo sold tts low as can^ be boughtdq tho than those of other stovos, couecauently not efi Iteble to crack or p
TOBACCO. Ao.—which will be sold at wholesale or retail, as low
bum out. Even if a plate eliould by aecddent M otherwise glTf I
mosphere, and poisonous alcohol weru thicken Introduced in Paris.
It cleanses, strengthens and restores to healthy action, all as can be had In WatorvUle, by
State.
A, FULLER.
B . , Bridal Bonnots, Sashes rad Head Dresses constantly those organs and membraneous pasaagesof the bead, the obstruc
Particular attention paid to ALTERING and REPAIR
ing the ideas nud tongue of the warrior) on the forN.Mle.
MOURNING GOODS to order.
Q7*Orders from tion of which produces Palo in tbe Porehead rad v^oq of thi
ING GUNS.
1’
Crockery and Glasi Ware.
. .
phade^P
abrosA promptly executed.
A. C'O LB Y.
Byes, a sort of snuffllngjn tbe Noso, a sense of matter dropping
high way to (liic) glory and ilie dimes.
Waterville, June, 1861.
ly46
nearly all have had to do who have used W’esteni' mantifoeturri £
Portland, N»v. 16,1861.
6wl8
DOW,* NYE,
from the Read Into the Throat, etc.
MECHANICAL
and
SURGICAL
OENTlki^Ti
‘ IVa-u-ll, I guess—’ says Dun.
stoves.
Every
plate
In
our
Stovee
ia
wnmutedperfeDkajidniEtt*
k
It la an unfeUIng oorii Ibr blbsdinq at the n06K, If persevered
4
‘ No. 2 Boulelle Block,
of good stock. Tbeoo Stoves ore sold wHh «c WRikout appaiwto*i Ij:
Id but a ahori time.
‘ Yes (hie,) that’s tlie—conversation,’ says
B. BURBANK r^pectfolly InforniB' h|s as may host suit the purchaMur.,
OLIOIT the attention of purohasers to the largest and beat
u‘>tiM
’
n
Look out fob Gridlet'b CouNTBarBir. Buy none that baa not
friends that he can at all times be found at
selected ossortmentof CROCKERY and GLASS WARE ever
C'orneror Plumb and Middle Elreele...*PORTLAND,
Weslsokeraon handDOX STOVES of vaVlQUASiieLjultet/liH
tiie recruiter.
on it the name of Ghae. Uowem.
<. , r
his office in Waterville, where be will be pleased for Cbarches, School Houses. Stopos, Work. Shops,'fob* Joiig
offured in IVatervUle.
as now a foil assortment of NSW GOODS, among which
0. W. ATWELL, PorUaWd, Me., Wholesble Agent. To wbem
to
'Wait
upon
all
who
nfay
need
his
Mrrtees,
in
In
‘ We had better—’ echoes Hill.
May
29,1861.
call
al our Foundry and examine for y^urSfdres'bctb^ butehto’R
may be found
orders for supplisi of the medicine may be addressed.
serting, PluggiDg, or ExtoacUng Teeth. He assures nil suebaa ing
• elsewhere.
• ‘
.......
WNDEER
....... ..........
k HAVlfoAND.
“LAND. I
Tr
DXIK68 SlLKSj'Of «very alyla. '
‘ Of course you—(liic)—you had, boys 1' in
Sold in Wttterville by WM. OVER and L H. LOW &
have fears ordeceptlop In the use of Impure KOld, tkftNfi manuV‘
Fails!
Pails!‘Pailii!
iVaterville,
Nov. 18,1860.
17
TUIBrrSfOABHMERKSJC
.
_______
__
Jir. DB LAiraS^dd PRINTS.
Co.; Winthrgp, SUnlay 4c l^rinoe; Readfleld, Lewis Da
his own plate from pure gfild, of wblob fac^ be can alterrupts tbe sojer.
AU the new sfgfos tf l^’tes, ManUlhis and Shttiofti vis; SkowhegaDrlsmio Dyer i Korndgewooh, J« U. Saw J^OW^^NVE hai^g ^uappoit^d AGENTS fbr the ula feetuiwa
them i^eot ^IsfeotionE. CIIBNSY’8 superior Polls, ore now prepared to w»B give
Also, Cloaks aod Sacks, lUbbooSj Laeoa ab^ Embroideries.
cement
‘ Sarlin,’ say* Dan.
6. uset either tbe Turu-key or Forceps, In oatraoting teetU,
yer
lyiaoew
.aapply Merchants gkitewly with auy .quantity and quality of asDr.
DSTtMal.adBtthaHEW BTOHllnaai’ the P|ii>«t,I0 baruuB
the patient may ohooM l^tees for eEirficting teeth, 15 cents,
AMS A OOMPLITB AMOUMIMT Or
‘ A’ ya-a-B.ai,’ says Hill.
Palls and Half Palls they mqy orderjit the viar loWxst mrauOBMHRT.arttquaUty.
.
r >
N
Ermaiid
Chloirofonn
if
.«^A,
w^n
requeated,
U
deemed
pafe.
UIXiLINZIKY OOODB.
1600 lb*. Fsather*
focturer’K prices. Muksii* W. fe E. ObsMey bad a premium
f.'a.h yal* Ibr Oata ■■■* BeaiM at tha oaoi. ptoM; ' f
‘Now’* the (hie) time, boys!’
Rooms in /fanscom's
cgpser Main iiM jtm sts*
awarded
them
fbr
the
snpenonty
of
their
Palls,
al
tbe
last
Fair
PRK8B
Bopply
of
BEST
UVB
SBBSB
aod
COMMON,
ati.
Purchasers arc invited to call and examine this stock before
* And we’ll jest—' Hill continued.
^TBOUDoair ouuKian, from 1*14 In
jw pound,_at of the N. Ken. Ag. and Aort. Society.
pnrebaalcv. Even article will be sold at the lowest cash prlos.
Waterville, July^ 1850.
' , i i i
^OX-r-NOn^ROUTRLLE BLOCK. .
TotbalAdiMof WaterriUeuMlVfdi^. |
Oct. 16.
I »Cu,’
PorClaad, Sept, ft, 1661.
4ml0
‘ Hoo-ra! buy* (bic,’) echoes the ‘recruiting
JnneYO, ig
rs. WINSLOW, an experienced num and:90QK
4
ifD
JOB
pRurrma
officer.’
lU. ptULAN, 00,* .Bootuxa Sawr.tor^CUlS^N
SvA^_,,,
IRON, STEEL, ANQ GRIND STiDNBS.
KRATLf Sfo rmowntr ootiM AT
IlfO. ItgnoUy fri^tataa tba ppomual T*aUilii( i>T aqA.iil.ll
Extfeltiar
Soap.
‘ See yoou, Captin, in tie fall! ’ howls Dan ;
THE, EASTERN MAIt QFFiOE,
EBEN COKEV,
Coonsellw at Law,
ins excellent FAMILY SOAP, by the use of which a large
tha yams—win oDay all pain anil apaamodl. oallsp, an*. Is imll
8U0UES8OR TO EDMOND A COIIEV,
WATERVILLE, MAimb.
nnd amid the guffaw of the nssenihled Norlli
washing ean be dbae, with ha^ or soft’water. In abe-KlM
TO aiouuTa tbs aowxu. Dspand upon It, nM«n, ft Atll ei«l
Sl-SBOUXSLL* BLOCK, l*aiK-8r.,
less time than by any other soap known, ’warraatM to give satisiMt to ,oarsol.aa, and Taltaf and bMlth to yOUVInfifnta. Mitu|
OPPICB aver J. Dew’s Otero.
IS
By MA^AItlt * WlWO.
River rabble. Hill and Marble stepped out, Not. V sad 6 L«ds Wh.rr, rornsr sT Conioerclsl •<.,
foefion aod not to Injure In any way tbe slightest fobrie, or any
nat It raiU* ir VuuBnr.vtsn; I. la ptifostlr sofo W b« .bidmlDli-1
POBTL.AMD,
tared to Tcry foebl. Inlouia. A frfoii aoppfy at I. H. liOW AI
thing it is applied to, is for sale by
leaving the army collector to make his own ar I'VEALEBIn Bnstidi, Rwailu, RiiMU,Nonn2{u*adAm«riMa
farm fob bat,a
Home,
^|igp Sc Otnu^^^PsinUng, C
o.’s, Aganla for WalorTlIla.—Prico 26 cants a bottla.
r
DOW & NYB,
xJ
iJsr
wut
M*oufa«itti*d
N
ft
Albras,
8
miles
ftom
Cratov.
YlUnra,
on
Iho
toad
to
rangement with the rest of the dramatis■ yer
f.l
N. B. Snqnlra for MR*. WINSLOW* SOOntlMO tYBCFil
Pa^^r
ffmging,
GUuint),
Grainmg,
4e,^
„
.
Waterville,
Iday
27.
No.
2
Boutelle
Blook*
Harmonyt a good fenui wUh or
fltook and Vanolng
and attend to Hat onto If yonaoblldbi ouifrfbty.| 26
JOBBEH HiXiXi,
son a.
IRON,.
I II
am.-a.-----'
‘u chOEp Th* fluTO li III vefy good condlDealers supplied as above, at manufootorer’s prices.
BwodM, German. BtUtar, Corkins, Oait and Coach
iitie expeuM be mide a first rate chance for
t Riff N^W 8TA|ND, In'Ae batldtog recently. occupied by
a
man
who
la
able
to
la^>or.
It
contains
160
aerto
In
all,
araut
Ill-HKed Yalkkb*.—There is no better
MARBLE FACTORY.
BFRIWO BtCBEI..
Wn. Hm«* rfonosite F. uiLL’Bf.ebiUnuoi to cany on the
he inbacrlbar ra.pMtfrdly Inforina tbapubUq, Ibbt atnM tbi|
one ksM ulMredy,
)FGod o unelsskted, has a flent* of jkanj
The subscriber keeps^oustontly fin hand at his shops at
above Busioeos |n aJIiU branches, and la prepared to pxeqi^to aU
dulrocUon of hi. shop by,6r«. ho baa remore* gnit rcStlcI I
Elliptlo Bprings,
evidence of ill-breeding than the practice of Anvil., Vlae.,
wood,
•ucK ai foatoie,
uh, b^e^and
pliie.
wvvMs, awwis
Hiauiv, «Mi*|
i^^yu «i*6u blNo,
uinu, with
wibu ^^oft
miii wdod,
wwm, |iiiiaa
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Portland Advertisements.

FABU FOB SALE.

rPIIE subscriber offers for sale, at a great bii|
1 gnio, a Farm, known as the Haskuli Farm,
situated In the south part of the town of Pal
myra, about a mile from, tbe Flasfleid Milts-. Said Farm con
tains 200 acres of good land, well fenced, well wpoded and wa
tered, and under good cultivation, with a large, commodious
dwelling house, nearly AsW, two barna, and other buildings.
There Is a large and choice orchard upon It. and a nursery con
taining 1000 trees. The stock and tools will be sold with the
farm or separately. Here Is a rare chance for a bargaip, WcR
worth tbe attention of purchasers. ForAirther particulars
qplre GfJIuAU Haskbll, WatervlUe, or the subscrilter on the
imemllles.
dOBEPH C. ASTEN.
Palmyra, Oct. 1,1861.
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